
Grin And Bear It Washington 'Upset 
By 'Spy' Ship Cas 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Official Washing

ton, from the White House to Capitol Hill, 
was alarmed Tuesday by news of the 
capture by four North Korean gunboats 
of a U.S. ship. 

President Johnson described the capture 
of the Pueblo, an intelligence gathering 
or "spy" ship. as a "very serious situa· 
tion." 

The Stale Depllrtment also expressed 
alarm over the incident, and some con· 
gressmen denounced the incident as .. an 
ael of war." 

At the same time, it was reported that 
the big nuclear carrier Enterprise was 
headed for the Sea of Japan for possible 
emergency duty. There was also a report 
from the Far !"~st that the 5th Air Force 
had been pla~ d on combat alert, a nor
mal procedure for military units that 
mi~ht be used under emergency situa
tions. But the Pentagon said it couldn·t 
comment on Alerts at any time. 

The Defe~se Department began to reo 
lease sketchy details of the Incident, and 
revealed that call for help from the ship 
had come loo late. 

Tbe Pentagon sai~ that the only time the 
Pueblo asked for aid was when she was 
being boarded by Norlh Korean sailors. 

U.S. naval intellh:ence gathering ship were 
beHeved wounded, one critically. 

The Pentaecn said the Pueillo, armed 
with only two light machine guns, was 
captured without it firing a shot. 

The Pentagon also confirmed that the 

Protest Lodged 
PANMUNJOM, Korea f.fI-The United 

Nations C ....... and lodged a strOllg pro
test WedMsday againat North Kllrea 
over .. bure of the U.S. naval craft 
Pueblo and demanded its Immediate 
return. 

The commft~ also "'manded that 
North Korea apologi.e for the .elzure 
of the American ship in international 
waten. 

North Kor.. was quoted as brllad. 
casting It "Ic:lled .nd wounded sever. I 
crewmen" In boarding and capturing the 
ship. The Pentagon said It had no knowl· 
edge of any fatalities . 

Pueblo had reported the number of cas· 
ualties among its complement, which in· 
cluded two civilians. 

LOVE THAT ICE - A polar bear In th. Brookfield Zoo In Chi· 
CillO has his own solution to the unseasonable weather of the 

last few days. H. simply drapes himself over a fro.en snow· 
bank in his cage and cools It. - AP Wirephoto 

"There were no earlier requests for 
as istance of any kind," the Pentagon 
said. "Time and distance factors made 
it impossible ' 0 respond." 

Four Believed Wounded 

Details of the encounter in what the 
Defense Department described as inler· 
national waters about 25 miles off the 
North Korean coast were still sketchy. 

The captain of the Pueblo, Cmdr. L. M. 

Lunar Modu{e 
Performs Well 
Despite Misfire 

CAPE KENNEDY IA'I - Space agency 
officials reported Tuesday that America's 
first Lunar Module achieved 96 per cent 
of its major test objectives in a remark
a~le performance that practically assured 
the craft's next Dight would be manned. 

Experts began extensive exam ination of 
data received from the eight·hour flight, 
"hich was rescued from possible failure 
Monday by quick action from a ground 
control crew headed by youthful flight di
rector Eugene Kranz. 

George M. Low, manaRer of the Apol
lo spacecraft program office, said, "r 
hope that our data evaluation will con· 
firm and will show with this flight and 
wilh some additional ground tests that we 
are ready to fly men in the Lunar Mod· 
ule." 

II so. a srconr\ unmanned ijight sched· 
uled in May would be canceled and as
tronauts conceivably could ride the lunar 
landing craft on an earth orbit tesl late 
this year. Th<lt would be a rehearsal for 
8 man·to·lhe·moon trip next year. 

Dr. George E. Mueller, NASA associate 
administrator for manned space flight , 
called the performance of the Kranz' 
flight crew superb. 

"1 think that you'll all agree," Mueller 
said. "that they did in fact snatch suc· 
cess [rom what might have been a not 
very successful mission." 

Chris Kraft, director of flight operations 
(01' NASA's Manned Spacecraft Center, 
said, "1 think MI'. Kranz and the way he 
carried off the job was truly outstanding. 
I think that we achieved all the goals that 
we set out for ourselves. 

"The one thing that we did not get 
from the flight was control of the engine 
from the Lunar Module guidance com· 
puter." Kraft said. "We will have to eval· 
uate how important it is. It's my opinion 
that it's not too important and that we 
will be able to press on wilh lhe night 
o( men in the next Lunar Module. I sin· 
cerely hope that analysis of the data 
Proves that to be so." 

* * * 
Surveyor 7 Concludes 
Photography Mission 

PASADENA. Calif. IA'I - The sun set 
Tuesday on the final unmanned U.S. moon 
landeI', ending two weeks o( spectacular 
photography of rugged lunar highlands. 

As Surveyor 7's camera clicked away 
in th~ waning light, a larger spacecraft 
called Lunar Module 1 practiced in earth 
orbit the maneuvers Apollo astronauts will 
go Ihrough in landing and taking off from 
the moon . 

Success of the two vehicles - bot h 
pioneering in the usc of rockets for des
cent and ascent from airless worlds -
brought closer the day when Americans 
will set foot on the moon, perhaps as 
early as next y~ar. 

The shadow of a hi~h ridge a few hund
red yards away on the western horizon 
fell on Surveyor 7 at 1:06 a.m. lEST), 
starting the two·week lunar night which 
wi ll bring temperatures of 250 to 300 de· 
grees below zero l~ahrenhcit. 

Student Arrested 
On Drug Charge 

A UniversiLy graduate ~ludent was be
ing held in Johnson Cou nty Jail Tuesday 
niqht in lieu of 2.000 bond on a charge 
of possession of marijuana. 

The student, Charles A. Miller, 27, was 
arrested by Iowa City detectives at h is 
apartment at 320 S. Johnson SI. Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Bond was set by Police Court Judge 
Marion Neely, who also appointed Jerry 
Lovelace, a local lawyer, as Miller's coun
sel. 

Miller's ca e was conlinued unlil Fri
day. 

Police would reveal no details concern
ina the arrest of Miller. 

Four of the 83 Americans aboard the Bucher of Lincoln, Neb., made "periodic 
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Antiwar Meeting· 
Slated For Friday 
To Feature Lynd 

Staughton Lynd, the well·known critic 
of U.S. involvement in Vietnam, will head 
off the list of speakers at an antiwar 
rally planned for 8 p.m. Friday at Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

The rally, which is sponsored by Stu· 
dents for a Democratic Society and other 
campus organizations, has been called to 
protest the ind iclments of sev~~ persons 
on conspiracy charges and three others on 
resisting an officer charges in connection 
wilh the Dec. 5 antiwar demonstration. 

The 10, six of t~'m students. are to be 
arraigned in District Court earlier in the 
day. SDS also is planning a picket line in 
front of the Johnson County Court House 
at J I a.m. in support of the defendants. 

Lynd. who rlefied a State DepartmenL 
ban on travel to Communist countries by 
visiting North Vietnam in 1965. is a pro· 
fessor of history at Yale University. He 
is currently on leave from Yale and is 
teaching in Chicago. 

Also scheduled to speak at the rally are 
Michael Kennedy, a New York lawyer, 
and several of the defendants. 

Kennedy, a member o£ the Emergency 
Civil Liberties Committee, is presently 
involved in defending members of the Rev
olutionary Action Movement (RAM) who 
are facing charges in New York on plot· 
ting to assassinate several civil rights 
leaders. 

"The rally will take off from the con· 
spiracy charges and lead to a discussion 
on why we think they are trumped up," 
according to '-ory Rice, G, Iowa City, an 
SDS spokesman. 

Rice said the iiscussion would include 
reports from people in other parts of the 
country who also objected to the govern
ment's use of conspiracy charges to quell 
protests. 

Rice said conspiracy laws and sedition 
laws have rarely been invoked and this 
indicated a new trend of the government. 
"We should be concerned about why they 
(Jaw enforcement ofricials ) use them now 
because there might be no limit to the 
government's use of them." 

Coralville Plans 
Teenage Curfew 

CORALVILLE - The Ci ty Council gave 
a first reading Tuesday to a curfew ord· 
inance which would give youths under 16 
years of age a 10 :30 p.m. curfew and 
youths under 18 years of age a midnight 
curfew. 

"We definitely plan to pass the ordin· 
ance at the next council meeting unless 
good reasons £01' objecting to the curfew 
a;'e brought before the council," Council· 
man Virgil Mortensen said . 

He said that the proposed ordinance 
resembled the Cedar Rapids curfE:w ord
inance. 

Mortensen said that the curfew was 
thought to be necessary by the council 
to COpe with the problems of a growing 
community. 

Coralville Police Chief W.J. Winter said 
that there have heen problems of "glu!!" 
sniffing and devillsm" among the youths 
of the community. 

"We're having a clampdown on what 
I would say is juvenile delinquency here ' 
in Coralville," Winter added . 

Councilmen indicated that the curfew 
would go into effect a few days after the 
next council meetina Feb. 5. 

'Yanks Surprise Viet Cong; 
Pilots Score Near Hanoi 

SAIGON IA'I - American Infantrymen 
Tuesday surpriSf.d 3SO Viet Cong in the 
open and reportt'<i killing 128 of them in 
an eight·hour battle on South Vietnam's 
coastal plains, the U.S. Command reo 
ported. 

U.S. headquarters said a company of 
the 1st Air Cavalry Division, making a 
sweep in armored personnel carriers, 
found the enemy three miles east of the 
town of Phu My. The Americans called 
in artillery and air strikes and were 
quickly reinforced by another mechanized 
company. 

American losc~s were put at four dead 
and 19 wounded. 

The battle 280 miles northea~, of Saigon 
reportedly bro:{e out while action sim· 
mered around Khe Sanh in the northwest 
sector of the country. The U.S. Command 
sa id air strikes and artillery bombard
ments in the area killed 61 North Viet
namese soldiers. 

Another U.S. Plane Down 
U.S. headquarters said the t..orth Viet· 

* * * 

namese shot ,'own an A4 Skyhawk jet, the 
third U.S. Marine plane downed by ground 
fire near Khe Sanh in three days. The 
pilot reportedly bailed out and was res
cued. 

U.S. spokesmen said the Marines have 
killed 207 enemy and South Vietnamese 
(orces have killed 250 since attacks were 
stepped up in the Khe Sanh area Satur' 
day. Marine losses In that period were 
listed as 20 kiUed and 84 wounded . 

Near Dakto, the companies of the 
Army's 4th Infanlry Division were forced 
to pull back to their base under heavy 
enemy pressure after a fierce 4O·minute 
battle with an enemy force, the com
mand said. Seven American soldiers were 
reported killed and 24 wounded. Five ene· 
my reportedly were killed. 

In the air offensive over North Viet
nam, Air Force rl05 Thunderchiel pilots 
said they knocked out two surface·to-air 
missile sites 15 and 29 miles northea~t 
of Hanoi . Monsoon weather limited U.S. 
raids. 

* * * 
Heated Action In Asia 
Seen As Pressure Tool 

An AP News Analysis 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 

Korea . . . Laos . . . Vietnam 

Is there a connection between what 
is happening in these hot spots of Asio 
and the rising pressure for Vietnamese 
peace talks? With the extension of the 
Vietnamese war beginning to look more 
and more like a reality, there could well 
be a line. 

Both the Uniled States and North Viet· 
nam deny playing major military roles 
in Laos, but the activities of both obvious· 
ly ha ve been stepped up considerably. 

Thousands of North Vietnamese regu· 
lars are reported operating in Laos. On 
the American side, a major share of the 
air war is being carried out against en· 
emy routes from North Vietnam through 
Laos along the Ho Chi Minh trail. 

At the same tlme the Unitrd States 
has conceded that "in the heat of battle" 
its troops penetrated 75 yards into Cam
bodia in pursuit of enemy forces. Washing_ 
ton long has complained of Viet Cong 
sanctuary in Cambodia. 

Moscow has been issuing a series or 
rumbling warnings, typified by a state
ment last month : if the United States 
stepped up its activities in Laos or Cam· 
bodia, the Americans would "bear the 
entire responsibilities for all consequences 
of such actions." 

Now in Korea comes new pressure. 
North Koreans infiltrate South Korea, 
their purported mission to assassinate its 
president and thus spread confusion. 
North Korea claimed Americans in South 
Korea fired "thousands of shells and bul· 
lets" across the demilitarized zone. 

All this huilds up anxiety and pressure 
over tbe possibility of a widened Asian 
war, which all sides profess 10 dread. 

The United States faces a presidential 
election campaign at a time when criti· 
cism of U.S. policy is mounting. Soviet 
and BritiSh leaders are talking about Viet-
nam. 

It should be no surprise if the Commu
nists scent a political victory. This could 
be a key to what is happening In Laos. 

B52 bombers were among the planes 
that blasted suspeeled enemy positions 
Tuesday night and Wednesday morning 
in jungles and bamboo thickets of the Khe 
Sanh hill country. 

Enemy shells rained spondically on a 
Marine observation post atop Hill 861, one 
of three peaks overlooking northwestern 
approaches to South Vietnam that the Ma· 
rines wrested from Hanoi regulars in 
bloody fighting last April. 

Massln Offensive Expected 
Regarding bitter clashes over the week· 

end as but the prelude to a massive enemy 
ortensive, the U.S. Command disclosed a 
brigade of the 1st Air Cavalry Division 
moved north to back up Marines and 
South Vietnamese troops based in the 
two upper provinces, Quang Tri and Thua 
Thien. Allied strength there mounted to 
more than 50,000 men. 

The air cavalrymen are positioned in 
the Hue·Phu Bai area, 50 miles south 
of the demilitarized zone. Transported by 
helicopters, they can react quickly to 
enemy moves at hotspot points below the 
DMZ. They make up the first American 
Army detachment 10 be based north of 
Da Nang, the U.S. Marine headquarters 
in Vietnam. 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - Republicans charged 

that President Johnson's administration 
has prolonged the Vietnamese war by 
vacillation and lacks imaginalion to solve 
problems of housing and jobs at home. 

WASHINGTON - The government's 
meat's lop fiscal authorities asked Con· 
gress to remove the requirement for a 
gold reserve behind the dollar so the 
gold can be free to back up U.S. inter· 
national commitments. 

DES MOINES - There's no need (or 
the stale to cash in its federal securitie. 
to meet money demands from school dis· 
triels, State Treasurer Paul Franzenburg 
said. The state can issue aid money ID 
advance, and will where a school district 
shows a need. 

By The ASlllciated P ..... 

Abortion Trial Begins 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Hearings are 

under way for nine prominent doctors to 
determine iI tbey violated a California 
law by performing abortions on mothers 
who feared tbe birth of deformed babies 
because of having had German measles. 

"Never in my wildest imagination was 
there any intent to break the law," said 
Dr. J. Paul Shively, chief of obstetrics 
at Sl. Luke's Hospital , San Francisco. He 
testified Tuesday as the first of the nine 
accused doclors to be heard by the Cali. 
fornia Medical Board. 

Conviction could result in lifting of their 
medical licenses. 

Although the 95·year-old law involved 
has since been liberalized, prosecution is 
being pressed under the old statute which 
does not permit abortion to prevent the 
birth o[ an abnormal child. But Shively's 

defense attorney introduced statements 
Tuesday by the obstetrics department 
chairmen at the University of California, 
Los Angeles, and Stanford University that 
abortions for mothers contracting Ger· 
man measles early in pre,l!nancy Is "stan· 
dard, acceptable and advisable practice" 
in California. 

Dr. David Green Morton of UCLA and 
Dr. Charles McLennan of Stanford said 
it was required only that the abortions be 
performed in accredited hospitals after 
special abortion committees approved the 
need. 

Shively testified that at st. Luke's all 
six abortions of mothers contracting Ger
man measles early in pregnancy were 
first passed on by an abortion committee 
which had been a hospital tradition lor 

20 years. Shively's attorney, Robert Lamb, 
submitted the signatures of 1,623 doctora 
10 petitions stating that abortions of 
mothers with German measles were re
garded as "standard. acceptable and ad
visable practice." But the hearing exam
iner. Coleman Stewart. ruled these were 
inadmissible it present. 

A new law permits abortion in cases 
involving rape or incest or if there was 
"substantial risk that continuation of the 
pregnancy would gravely impair the phy
sical or mental health of the mother." 

At the insistence of Gov. Ronald Reagan, 
a section waa removed that would have 
permitted abortion to prevent birth of a 
defective child. Reagan expressed con
cern lest this would provide a Ioopbole 
lor unneceseary abortions. 

reports to higher naval authority," the 
Pentagon s_id. But it would nol be more 
precise on thaI. 

Questions Unanswered 
Among the nany questions tbe Pentagon 

left unanswered was . Why didn't the 
Pueblo use its two machine guns in self· 
defense? 

Allhough soecific force locations are 
secret, it is kDown that Lhe U.S. Air Force 
had a SQuadron of some 18 F4 Phantom 
fighters at Osan and Kunsan in South 
Korea , plus about three more squadrons 
of Air Force fighters in Yokota and Misa· 
wa, Japan. 

Asked for the names of the woundPd, 
the Pentagon said it does not know their 
identity. 

The spokesman said messages from the 
PueblO do not refer to enemy gunfire, 
leaving open the (1ueslion of how the men 
were wounded. 

The two civilians aboard the Pueblo 
were described as Navy hydrographers. 

The last known word from the captured 
vessel, before its "going off tho air" sig. 
nal at 12:32 a.m. EST, said it had been 
told to follow the patrol boats into Won· 
san. North Korep. 

Some Congr 'is members denounced the 
incident as "an act of war," and at least 
one senator, Strom Thurmond <H·S.C.), 
urged President Johnson to serve the 
North Koreans with an ultimatum that the 
Pueblo "will be retaken by (orce If it is 
not delivered within a specified period of 
time." 

Enterprise Reported En Route 
The huge nuclear carrier Enterprise. 

en route (rom Sasebo, Japan, to the Viet· 
namese war area, was reported 10 have 
been turned about and ordered to stand 
by {or possible emergency action. 

The "Big E" was oCf the southwest 
coast of Japan when it reversed course 
and headed nothward toward the Sea of 
Japan. 

The Defense Department gave this re
port : 

"At approximately 10 p.m. EST, a North 
Korean patrol boat approached the Pueb· 
10. Using international signals, It reo 
quested the Pueblo's nationality. 

"The Pueblo ldenlifi~ nerseH as a U.S. 
ship. Continuing to use flag signals, the 
patrol said: 'Heave to or I will open fire 
on you.' 

"The Pueblo replied: '1 am in Interna· 
tional waters.' The patrol circled the 
Pueblo. 

"Follow In My Wake" 
"Approximately one hour later, three 

additional patrol craft appeared. One of 
them ordered: 'Follow in my wake, 1 
have a pilot aboard.' 

"The four ships closed in on the Pueblo, 
laking different positions on her bow, 
beam and quarter. Two MIG aircraft were 
also spotted by the Pueblo, circling of( 
the starboard bow. 

"One of the patrol craft began backing 
toward the Pueblo with fenders rigged. 
An armed boarding party was standing 
on the bow. The Pueblo radioed at 11 :45 
p.m. that it was being boarded by North 
Koreans. 

"At 12:10 a.m. EST Tuesday, the Pueblo 
reported thaI she had been requested to 
follow the North Korean ships into Won
san and that she had not used any weap, 
ons. The final message from the Pueblo 
was sent at 12:32 a.m. It reported that it 
had come to 'all slop' and that it was 
'going off the air.'" 

The White House described the incident 
as "a very serious situation." Congres. 
sional leaders reacted angrily. 

Rep . Bob Wilson (R·Cam.) called the 
seizure "ohviously an act of war" and 
Sen. Richard B. Russell (D·Ga,) said it 
was a very serious breach of inlernational 
law that "almost amounts to an act of 
war." 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk termed 
the North Korean action a matter of "ut· 
most gravity." 

The Pentagon 's description of the Pucblo 
an "intelligence collection auxiliary ship" 
is a euphemism for spy ship - a term 
used by tbe Nortb Korean radio in ac· 
cusing the Pueblo of violating North Ko
rean waters to earry out hoslile activi· 
ties. 

The mission of an intelUgence collec· 
tion ship is to listen in on radio messages 
and detect radar positions - a mission 
which is generally not acknowledged by 
U.S. authorities. 

CLAIMS CANCER CURE - A Japan ... 
....arch team, ....... d by Dr. H.mlml 
Okamoto (above', .... developed end 
tested successfully on hum.n .... "'. • 
new entlcaneer drill, medical euthorltle. 
ennounced In Tokyo Tuelllay. Okamoto 
Is director of the pharmacology depart. 
ment /If Tanelawa University'. school of 
medici"" - AP W .... photo 
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Should iokes be retracted? 
Yau must be ioking 

One of the rna t popular changes 
that has been made in TI,e Daily 
Iowan this year is the addition of a 
feature called the "Button of the 
Da ." However. the ncw reature has 
also turned out to be one of th most 
controversial parts of tht' paper. 

It would be hard to define or de· 
scribe the type of humor whleh is at· 
tempted in the button feature . sually 
it involves poking fun at something 
usuall considered sacrt'd or some· 
thing that isn't of len talked about in 
public. 

The things that art' said would cer· 
tainly not be out or place at most stu· 
dent and faculty parties or in studt'nt 
housing units. unless they \\ ere maybe 
not racy enough, But to say some or 
them in puhlic dO<'s calise problems, 
This is what is commonly called hypo. 
crisy, 

But we don't need 10 get sidetrack· 
ed on that argument. And not all of 
the buttons we have mn ar!' a. t'asily 
defended 8S others. For instanct', th~ 
one last w ek "Where's Lee Harvey 
Oswald ow That We eed Ilim?" 
wa~ probabl a borderline case for 
even the University community, And 
when a wire service picked it up and 
sent it over it6 photo network, the 
running of the button was probably 
an error. 

Yet maybe it is a compliment to a 

nc\\ 'paper that \\ hat it says and does 
is 0 important. 11 our jokes are that 
n w worthy, just think how important 
our other writings are, 

Some 1)('op1e need to be reminded 
that the button~ arc not meant to be 
editorial opinion, colleeti e opinion or 
any oth r type of opinion. They Ilre 
ju~t meant to be ridiculous, a~ ome 
of their critic, ~a\' the\ indeed ar , 

Here' the problem' with d ciding 
what button .. are acccptablt, and \\ hat 
ones aren't: E\ n the most innocent 
thin~ is hound to oHend someone. 

nd what might oflend soml'Olle, 
might not offend ~()mt'unl~ else. Furth
ermore, a very offensive statement or 
slIhject in a jnk can he dPfended - if 
thl' joke is Funny, Some people just 
dOll't haH' !\ ~ nse of humor, 

s an example, the button that has 
received th next·to·the·most adverse 
comrnent after the Oswald one was 
"J ate in Hillcresl and Lived." One of 
the officials in that dormitory was es· 
pecially upset. The morale of the resi· 
dents there had been ruined hy our 
joke, h ' said. He demanded a r~trae. 
lioll, So we offered to retract ouf 
statement: "r ate at Hillcrest and 
Didn 't Live." The problems of retract
ing a joke are obvious. The whole sit
uation of complaining about jokes is 
eljUalJy slUy, 

- Bill NClcbrough 

'The Art of W.C. Fields' called 
a pleasure to read, visual treat 

By TOM FENSCH 
"Th. Art of W, C, FI.ld," bV William 

Iy.r"n, (Bobb.,M.rrlll, N.w York, 
1"'). $7.50, Availablt al Iowa Book & 
SlIpply Co, 

W.C. Fields, as an act 0 r, was sus· 
pect. First, he was prone to Invent his 
dialogue as he went along. He was also 
tempted to utter seemingly innocent In· 
vectlves with emphasis that turned them 
lour, "Mother of Pearl," was one of hIs 
favorites . "Godfrey Daniel," was another. 
He was notoriously anti·Negro (in hIs 
fUms, though not in real life ) and anti· 
children. He was unkind, to say ' the least, 
a bully and, actually, a braggart. 

Fields also had slage traits thal made 
him a mystery. He had few 01 the char· 
acteristics that would endear him to his 
audiences. - He was not one step below 
tbem (like Chaplin was 1 and thus enUtled 
to their sympathy, nor was he different, 
<like Keaton was.) Thus he made the audi· 
ence appreciate him. 

W, C, Fields invited his audiences to 
accept or reject him not merely as an 
actor, but as an equal. This stage tech· 
nique, not yet perfected, was 30 or 80 
years ahead of Field'a time, 

"The Art of W. C. Fields" is both a 
pleasure Lo read and a visual treat. It 
Is a better book than most , because it is 
a cross between a recont issue, "The 
Films of W.C. Fields" and a Ilood biog. 
raphy, "W.C. Fields, Ills Follies and For· 
tune ,'" now out in paperback. 

There are fewer photographs in "The 
Arl" than there are in "The Films," but 
their quality is as ~ood and the copy is as 
adequate as in "Follies and Fortunes." 
"The Art" also rofutes ~ome debatable 
points of biography in "Follies." 

A current revival of Fields' films is 
deserved and just. 

Fields was a mIxture of /lood and bad, 
the hllarlous and the sublime. (to coin a 
cliche 1. Once, when someone altered a 
drink , which he had referred to 8S "pine
apple juice," Fields was stucll and thus 
had to compound the charade. 

"Who put pineapple lulce In my pine· 
apple juice?" he asked. 

"The Art of W. C. Fields" belongs in 
tbe library of every Fields fan and thore 
are more of them every day. thanks to 
the TV tube and the late· night movies, 

The Garrclen of Opinion ........... "" .. " ........ " .... " .... " ... i , 
IIDear Howee" : , , , 

' ...... , ... " ...................................................................... by Rick Gar, 

In lhe llght oC recent polillcal develop. 
Dlcnta on the campus, I feel that I, as 
spokesman for our group of rlght·thlnk· 
ers, should lake a dramatic stand to at
tract public support to our cause, 

So, in keeping with the present fad, 1 
have drafted this proposal: 

Optn Lett.r To J'r •• ld.nt Bowen: 
The situation on the campus has deter· 

ioratrd badly. Several students have ex· 
pressed their dis ent with your policlfJ! 
and those of the Imperialist, war·monger
Inll Johnson admiulstration, but Ihese ded· 
Icated students have been the victims of a 
malicious witch hunt. 

As presIdent of this university, you 
have tbe duty and the responsibility to 
slep in to make your power fell . But, It 
leema, you and your lackeys (Hubbard, 
Boyd, Hull and StuiU have sold out slu· 
dents' rlgh18 to pacIfy the fascIst Estab
lishment and tbe barnacle·brained tarmers 
01 the state. 

Therefore, unless you personally see to 
It that Paul Kleinberger Is reinstated, 
that conspiracy charges are dropped 
against the others, and tbat the people 
of Iowa are really told the truth about 
your aecrel collecLlon of old Ronald Rea· 

gan movies, yes, unless you Immediately 
enter the breech, my followers and I will 
begin symbolic protests. 

First, we have agreed that until cer· 
tain changes in the world situation are 
corrected to our suiling we will begin an 
indefinite mass non-last. To show 0 u r 
dIspleasure with your weak·kneed leader· 
ship, we will stubbornly not Cast, t h r e e 
times a day (or more) trying though it 
may be, until the moment you see that 
we sincerely believe what we say. 

Keeping the severity of this protest in 
mind, we will take more brutal forms of 
social action if you do not meet our im· 
mediate demands. 

We will run the risk of bringing dOlYn 
th wralh of ali our feilow students upon 
our headS, but we have next agreed to 
shave, , , that's right. , , we know this 
will be a cruel blow to some of U8, but 
\l'e mu t think of our cause. 

Finally, for our most dramatic means 
of protest we will attend classes regular· 
Iy , dress like the "straights" and actually 
study. 

Howie, you'll spend so much time look· 
Ing for us you 'll blow your bureaucrallc 
mind. 

Just remember, you've been warned, 

,lp6~ ~~_ I-<!J.:=K 
'r?Io. ...s .... SI-( ,,J6n>' f'OJr 

Winning or losing-U.S . 
can/t talk peace with Hanoi 

By ART BUCHWALD 
\ ASHlNGTON - My llood friend Joe 

Wallstop, whom all of us In the column 
busine~s look On as the opinion-maker's 
opinion maker, was In a foul mood when 
I saw him the other day, 

"What's the trOUble, Joe?" 
"I can 't stand these (0015 who k e e p 

talking about peace in Vietnam." 
"You mean Pre ident Johnson and 

Dean Rusk?" 
"No, you Idiot," he said angrily. "I 

mean the appeasers and the peaceniks 
and the nervous Nellies who keep scream· 
ing for us to stop the bombing and I I t 
down with the Communisl!." 

"Oh, those fools. But why are you 10 
upset right now?" 

"Because Hanoi Is trying to trick us 
Into peace negotiations." 

"I thought that was what we were go
Ing for In Vietnam." 

"Don't you see? If they're Isking for 
peace negotiations, that means they're 
hurLIng, and instead of letting up on them 
now, we should really start clobbering 
them." 

"But we were clobbering them before 
because lhey wouldn't talk peace wit h 
us!' 

"Exactly. We clobbered them before be
cause they wouldn't discuss negotiations 
with us. They thought they were winning 
the war. Now that they're asking for 
peace, they obviously don't think the y 

can win the war, and this III the time 10 
let them have It." 

"But, Joe, what I don't understand II 
that if we can 'l sit dOwn with them WbeD ~ 
they think they're winning the war, and 
",e can't sit down with them when they 
thInk they're losing the war, when the 
hell can we sit down with them?" 

"There is no good time to sit dow n 
with Hanoi. That's why we have to keep 
clobbering them. I have here some cap. 
tured documents which indical.e that b 
was part of Hanoi's master plan that U 
t11ey couldn't win the war, they would 
sit down with us Bnd lalk peace," 

"That's serious, if true," I said. "But 
what's wrong with iU" 

Wallstop seemed exasperal.ed. "Don't 
you understand? All they want is a brealil
ing spell from the bombing." 

"But I thought the whole Idea 01 t h. 
bombing was to bring the North Vie~ 
namese to the conference table." 

"Sure," said Wallstop, "but they won't 
come to the conference lable unless we 
stop lhe bombing. So why should we .Iop 
the bombing to appease them?" 

"I guess we shouldn't. Then you • u 
peace as the biggest danger 01 the war!" 

"I certainly do. It's the one thing '" 
can't afford to have. When you a tift 
lalking peace, you have to make conces. 
sions, We're In no position to make COD. , 
cessions to the Communists. After all, our 
obligation is to South Vietnam, not North 
Vietnam." 
Copyrltht (e) 1"1, Tho W .. hlntl.n ,." Ce. 

Mace Company asks 01 
to help protect trademark 

To the Editor: 

State of the capital 
We sincerely appreciate your mention 

of our products, but we wish to advise 
that "CHEMTCAL MACEI81" and "MACE" 
are the Trademarks of General Ordnance 

Equipment Corporation, for It! non-lethal 
weapons and liquid conlained therein. 
"CHEMICAL MACE®" is covered by Reg. 
Istration Number 823,563 issued on Feb. 
ruary 2, 1967. 

ISL asks aid in conspiracy cases 
You are undoubtedly aware that If our 

Trademarks, "CHEMICAL MACE~" and 
"MACE" come into wide use a8 generic 
terms we mighl lose our trademark 
rights to them, and we are sure you will 
want to assist us in preventing this. By CAVE CUNNINGHAM 

For Iowa Socialist League 
The apparent willinl!ness o[ the courts 

to go all -out III attempting to COl1vict the 
seven people already indicted on con· 
spiracy chill'g('s in connection with the 
Dec, 5 antiwar demonstration calls [or 
a determined ~Iren~thcning and sharpen· 
inll of measures for their defense. The 
charges brought against these people are 
manilcstly and on their face absurd: the 
very decision to prosecute under these 
conditions and on these charges clearly 
indicates an "escalation" o[ the crack· 
down on anliwar activities here. And so 
those o[ \1S who defend unconditionally 
th indictcQ s ven ought to consider meth· 
ods for "escalating" the defense. 

We cali your attention to a section o[ 
a INtel' by Christoper Levenson in the 
Jan. 16 edition of The Daily Iowan. He 
writes, referring to the e~cessive bond 
levelled against lhose indicted: 

"Th. eff.ct, if not actually tho in. 
tenlion, seems obvious - blat.nt intlm· 
Idation of all potential protesters and 
demonllrators. If the UniversIty - bolh 
administration and studellt body - ai, 
lows 10cIII courts to act In this way 
without strong prolest it will have only 
Itself 10 blame If soon ellen the mildest 
form. of pkketlng are forbidden under 
Some hastily·concocted Universlly regu· 
latlon. or stretch.d lilt utes, " 
Levenson is in the main correct, al· 

though he does not appear to appreciate 
the closeness belween the administration's 
and the police's role and interest in the 
repression to expect the administration 
to appeal to the courts in the interest of 
the students is really a bit much ! The ad· 
ministration has indicated whICh side it 
is really on by its inability -its singular 
inability - to arrest or even identify any 
DC the about 200 counter·demonstrators 
who were attacking the demonstrators 
during the November 1st uproar. And this 
despite the fact, to quote the Des Moines 
Register of Jan. 13 that "dozens of them 
were photographed." 

Where Levenson is right, however, is in 
his contention that all this is part of a 
"blatant Intimidatlon ot aU potential pro· 
testers and demonstrators." 'this is pre
cisely correct and It points to the burning 
need to draw the ' line for the benefit of 
the UnIversity administration and the po
lice, to make it perfcctly clear to them 
that those people singled out for indict· 
ment are in Cact not isolated from sup. 
port, but that they will b. prot.cted and 
d.fended, not only in the courts by law· 
yers but also In the ,tr"'S by demonstra· 
tion' and prot.sts, 

To date those very peorle who most 
vehemently oppose the war vocally - the 
"liberal" faculty and The Daily Iowan 
Btaff, the graduate students and assistants 
- and who shouid have played a leading 
role in defending their students and co· 
workers from potice and administration 
repression, have behaved shamcfully. For 
the most part, thcy have not lHtcd a 
finger in their defense. We are entitled 'a 
ask : Have these people learned absolutely 
nothing from the McCarthy period o[ the 
]950's? Are they incapable of understand· 
ing that this is an attack on the entire 
antiwar movement, that if the radicals 
can be broken and jailed, that they will 
be next On the list? 

We should say to these people : You 

said you were against the war, you told 
your students this, you wrote to news
papers, you signed and published pelilions 
condemning this war. Now here are some 
students and olher people acting on what 
you said. and you pretend you've never 
heard of them. Are you totally devoid of 
courage; are you really inc;lllable of see· 
ing that these acllons are but the results 
of what you yourself have said' We ask 
again of you: Put your money and sup· 

port where your mouth is! 
Those who were indicted will have lo 

stand trial soon; they will be arraigned 
Jan. 26 There 'yilt be a demonstration out· 
side the courthouse at this time. It Is im· 
perative that eVllryone who opposes this 
war take part in this demonstration as an 
act of solidarity with those Indicted and 
as a warning to the authorities that oppo· 
sition to the war will only be escalated as 
a result of their repressions, 

In order to protect Ollr rights, we would 
respectfully ask that whenever the terl1ll 
"CHEMICAL MACE®" or "MACE" are 
issued In any publication to describe our 
non-lethal weapons or the liquid projected 
by them, it should be placed in quota. 
tion marks, fully capitalized and accom· 
panied by the symbol ® which indicale! 
that it is a Registered Trademark. 

Reader urges students 
to attend Baker trial 

Also, U you wish to refer to this type 
of device by a generic name probably 
the best term would be "non·lethal wea. 
pon," 

May we extend our thanks lor your co-
operation In this matter. 

John A, Campbell 
President, General Ordnlnca 
Equipment Corporation 

To th. Editor: 
Arter attending the Jan. 16 morning ses· 

~ion of the First Presbyterian C h u r c h 
\',. Mr . and Mrs. Joseph Baker, I must 
ur ge tudents of sociology, linlluistic~ and 
law to attend orne of these sessions. The 
trial provides an e~cellenl opportunity for 
these student· lo observe practical appli
cation of lheoretical principles. 

Students of sociology wlll be interest· 
ed in the problem of human values In the 
conlext of institutionalized structures, In 
a question to James C, Hickman , the 
church clerk, Baker asked if unity in the 
church might be better served by follow· 
ing that group within the congregation 
which advocates the retention of the pres· 
ent church building. Hickman 's response 
was given in a brilliant exercise of rhet· 
oric. He would wish to keep unity , Hick. 
man said, even if such unity depended 
upon the congregation holding its services 
in an open field. Hickman added that reo 
gardless 01 his strong wish for unity, he 
mllst follow the decisions of the officers 
of the church. 

The question of the subordination of hu· 
man values to bureaucratic exigency is 
a pressing contemporary problem. Appar
ently one answer to tbis problem has been 
given by the First Presbyterian Church 
governing body. According to Hickman, 
thP maintenance of institutionatized struc· 
ture Is primary; the queslion of human 
values Is secondary, Sociology students 
may wish to explore the possibility that 
human values are accorded a high posi. 
tlon in our society which is really out of 
proportion to their actual worth. 

Linguistics students will be able to ob· 
serve pressing problems In philology. In 
the course of the morning session, Hick· 
man and Baker used different words to 
describe the same phenomenon. 

A "reconciiialion" with the Bakers was 

COME BACK, 

TRUMAN; 

ALL IS 

attempted, Hickman stated, In a series 
of meetings at which the appropriate 
committees exhibited the facts. This def· 
inition, of course, assumes that commit· 
tees wilh facls provide a proper bridge 
for reconciliation. Baker, on the 0 the r 
hand, referred to the same phenomenon 
as an "inquisition." Committees which 
charge falsehood and threaten prosecu· 
tion, Baker maintained, cannot be con· 
sidered as reconciling. 

Law students are familiar with a pro. 
ccss whereby transcripts of questions and 
answers are made available to both pros· 
ecutlon and defense at the end of a day 
in COlll·t. It should be noted that the First 
Presbyterian Church governing body would 
not release any daily transcripts to eilher 
prosecution or defense. Transcripts would 
only be issued at the end of the trial. 
Such a procedure, law students may ar
gue, puts a heavy burden on the memory 
of the defense which must present its 
case last. On the other hand, it must be 
remembered that the dependence on memo 
ory to recall testimony accurately would 
be quite effective in keeping both sides 
alert during aU the proceedings. Law stu· 
dents should observe this procedure care
fully. It may be a progressive measure 
for the future. 

S.H, Madden, G 
Cedar Rapid. 

Reader hits 01 
for bond, ad 

To the Edilor: 
When I heard Pres. Johnson's receol 

commendation of American servicemeo 
fOl' their strong support of the bond pro
gram, I realized that il was time to object 
to the "Buy bonds where you work! They 
do." ad. 

I have noth ing against savings bond!. 
However, T had heard stories to the elled 
that Gl's are forced to participate in lbe • 
bond purchase program. I recently ched· 
ed on this story wilh a cousin who hI! 
been discharged lately. He confirmed thb 
lnformation, stating specifically thol be I 

had been put on a heavy schedule of edra 
duty - every weekend - unlil he com· 
plied and bought bonds, The good old ar1l1l' 
goal is 100 per cent cooperation. 

Must The Daily Iowan cooperate Il'ith 
this deception and cndorse this odiOil 
compulsion ? 

Fred Rahn, A3 
521 N. Linn St, 

1tle-TIaily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a board 01 nil 

Itudent trustees elected by the student body and four truslees appointed by the presldel 
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MAN, irlAT5. REALl..Y 
~6H~L-F 

BUrLE BAlLEr 

'Iou SHOUlDN'T 
el~K poo/t 
ze:Fl.O LIKE 

THAT 

by Mort Wolke, 

COPENHAGEN (J'I

SlIung shJrply to the right 
th'l3i el<'Ctions Tuesday 
m:p, Jens Otto Krag 
h:; Social 
mlO! would rcsilm 
pe;:' td a non·socialist 
to Ink!' 0\ er. 

Kn' bad called thp 
to ,-in approval of his 
10 ronlrol Denmark' oa 
flat on. A six·month-old 
la., rankled many Danes and 
Greenland crash of a U.S. 
carryin\! hydro~en bombs 
last·minute Issue. 

Final unofficial re ults cut 
Social Democrats to 63 
mentary seats from 69. 
Appearin~ on television, 

U.s., Others 
Recognize 
Greece Agai 

ATHENS t.fI - The Un t t 
Stales dropped its boycott of 
Greek regime Tuesday and 
sumro normal diplomatic 
tacts with the leaders who 
ed Kin g Constanllne's 
coup in December. 

U.S. Ambassador Philips 
bot signified the end of 
ton's snuh by 
Minister Panayiotis Pi[lih(!lis 
telling newsmen afterward: 
is really the resumption of 
mal dlplomaLlc contacts." 

Thus the United States 
the ccond member of the 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
gi'e de facto recognition to t 
army colonels running this 
nation. 

Turkey, a NATO member, 
the Congo extended 
carlicr this month. Spain 
S<lme within an hour after 
bot·s announccment. 

Czechoslavakia also recol!l1lil 
the lIovcrnment Tuesday. 

Washington's action was 
enormous relief for the 
junta. It almost cerlainly 
that other Western nations 
Brilllln, West Germany nnd 
would soon Collow suit. 

The Western powers 
open contacts with Lhe 
ter Constantine fled to R 
Dec. 14, the day alter his 
to oust the junla collapsed. 

But the powers 
sumed low· level working 
and the regime became 
ingly impatient for them to 
cede the prestige that goes 
recognition , 

What effect lhe resumption 
normal ties bet ween Athens 
other world capitals would 
mately have on the future of 
king was not clear. 

A STICKY MESS - A 
asphalt lies on its sid. after 
pressway in Chicago Tuesd.~ 
three lanes, blocking traHic. 
mell and highway work.rs 5P 

faught to keep tIM .. ph.lt fr 
no injuries reported, 

KEEP. YO 
TRY OUR EVI 

FREE CAR' 
PURCHJ 
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the whole Idea 01 t b e 
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conference table." 
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table unless 'lie 
So why should we .top 

them?" 
Then you Jee 

danger of the war?" 
It's the one thing we 

have. When you • tart 
you have to make conces

no position to make con. 
Communists. After all, our 
South Vietnam, not North 
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I~ r Coali1'ion Hurt 
In Danish Election 
COPENHAGE~ t.fI - Denmark 

SII ung sharply to the right in na
tional election, Tuesday and Pre-

~ m.er Jens 0110 Krag announced 
b: ' Social Democratic govern· 
m. nt lIould resi!!n Observer ex· 
pcc'ul a non·socialist coalition 
to take o~er. 

Kr3" had called th~ elections 
to lin approval of his measures 
10 conlrol Denmark' soaring in· 
nation. A six·monlh·old excise 
tax rankled many Danes and the 
Grcenlnnd crash of a U S. B52 
carr)'inc hydroJ:en bombs wa a 
last·minute issue. 

Final uno[(jcial results cut the 
Social Democrats to 63 parlia
mentary seats from 69. 

Appearing on television, Krag 

u.s., Others 
Recognize 
Greece Again 

ATHENS t.fI - The U nIt e d 
States dropped its boyentt of the 
Greek regime Tuesday and re
sumed nnrmal diplomatic con· 
tacts with the leaders who quash· 
ed Kin g Constantine's counter
coup in December. 

U.S Ambassador Philips Tal
bot signified the end of Washing
ton's snub by calling on Foreign 
~hnister Panayiotis Pipinelis and 
telling newsmen afterward: "This 
is really the resumption of nor
mal diplomatic contacts." 

Thus the United States became 
the second member of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization to 
give de [acto recognition to the 
army colonels running this NATO 
nation . 

Turkey, a NATO member, and 
the Congo extended rocognition 
earlier this month. Spain did the 
same wilhin an hour after Tal· 
bot's announcemenL 

Czechostavakia also recognized 
the government Tuesday. 

Washington's action was an 
enormous relief [or the ruling 
junta. It almost certainly meant 
that other Western nations like 
Britain, West Germany and Italy 
would soon follow suit. 

The Western powers refused 
open contacts with the regime af· 
ter Constantine fled to Rom e 
Dec. 14, the day after his effort 
to oust the junta collapsed. 

But the powers eventua Ily re
sumed low-level working contacts 
and the regime became increas
ingly impatient for them to con
cede the prestige that gocs wi th 
recognition. 

What effect the resumption of 
normal ties between Athens and 
other world capitals would ulti
mately have on the future of the 
king was not clear. 

invited the Radical Liberats, win_ 
ners in the election, to back the 
Social Democrats in a new gov. 
ernment. 

Bul observers believed the Rad., 
ical Llberals .... ho havE' supported 
the Social Democrat in some I 
previous coalition~ . ...ould Ihrow 
in this lim~ with the Con-.erva· 
tive and 10derale Liberals to 
form a nonsocialist government. 
Th~ Radical Liberals increased 

their parliamentary seats to 23 
from 13. The Conservatives won 
3ll seat~, four more than they 
had held. 

More than 80 per cent of Dl'n· 
mark's 3.3 miUion voters turned 
out in the country's third national 
elections in 3\<:z years. 

AI stake were 175 of Ihe 179 
seats in Denmark's single-house 
Parliament that Krag's party has 
controlled for 33 of the last 38 
years, usuaUy by putting together 
governing coalitions. The four 
seats allotted to Greenland and 
the Faroe Islands were nol up. 

* * * 

MANPOWER DISCUSSED - Preslclent Johnson m .... with 
MWImtft It the Whit. Hous. Tuesday to discuss his m.ssa •• to 
c.ntre .. c.llI", for • $2.1 billion manpower program. H. flud 

• go.1 of finding lob. for SOO,IOO .Ium dwtlltrs In the n.xt thr .. 
y ...... 

- AP Wirephoto 

Danes Send Prof's Paintings Make Venice Show 
A tom Experts Byron Burford, professor of with the . numbers chosen from "calc" . in his act on pedestals be- leave of absence. this semester 

art, will have four painlin. gs and I each country ranging from 1 to hind t,l/Tl. from tbe UniverSity to work un-

T G I d several prints in the Biennial Art 30. The circus provided the sub- der . a grant from the National 

O reen an Exhibition In Venice, Italy, in l!ienni.1 Runs 4 Months jeel of Burford's first painting, I":sUlute of Arts and Letters, but 
June. The Venice Biennial will run completed when he was IS, and Will return In February. 

WASHINGTON til - Denmark 
is sending a team of atomic spec
ialists to Greenland to determine 
whether the four hydrogen bombs 
lost in the crash of 8 B52 Sun
day pose a hazard to Greenland's 
sparse population. 

Their findings and report back 
to their country will be a factor 
in how Denmark views the pres
ence oC the bombs off Greenland's 
shores. 

The absence of a radiation haz. 
ard might lessen Denmark's con
cern about the possibility thal the 
bombs may never be recovered. 

Sources said the Danish team 
will arrive al Thule, Greenland, 
today and work with U.S. mili
tary and scientific personnel now 
scouring iced-over North S 1 a r 
Bay. 

Gross Passes Up 
U.S. Senate Race 

WASHINGTON til - Veteran 
U.S. Rep. H.R. Gross, (R-Iowa) 
68, decided Tuesday that he'd 
rather be a senior House mem
ber than a freshman senator. 

Gross announced from his 
Washington office • decision to 
stay in the House where he cau 
"better serve the people of 
lowa,tt 

The Venice Biennial, known as from. June 22 - Oct .. 2O and will has ingpu-ed many of bis ~orks ----------
the C:ympics of the art world. i:s ~e S lOwn. at the ~ational ~ollec- since. He has absorbed CJrcus 
considered by many art critics lion of FlOe Arts In WashlOgton, atmosphere while travelin~ fre· 
to be the world's most important ~~'. 18 ~ Feb. 2, 196~ The ex- quenUy over the y:ars wlth a 
art show hiblt.on Will be presented at the circu~ owned by a fnend. 

. Sheld':t Memorial Art Gallery 
preparing lor a 
Graduale SChOOl or 
ProleSSional School 
Exam? 

Burford will be the first ni- March 17 to April 13, 1969. 
versity faculty member to have 
works in the Venice show while 
teaching here. He is one of 10 
American artists whose works 
bave been chosen for the 1968 
exhibition. Frank Gallo, who was 
a visiting artist at the Univer· 
sity during the second semester 
of the 1966-67 academic year, also 
is among the 10, with a number 
of his sculptures to he shown. 

"Explorers' Dinner" is repre
sent:l~ve oC a group of paintings 
in \. hich Burford has expressed 
his admiration for potar explor
ers of the 19th and early 20th 
Centuries. Showing five men 
crowded around a table Iighled 
by candles, an earlier version of 
"Exptorers' Dinner" won a $400 
first prize in an exhibition at the 
Brooks Art Gallery, Mem;>his, 
Tenn., when first exhibited in 
J958. The same work \'/as ex
hibited in 1961 at the Royal Soci
ety of British Artists in London. 

Both Burford and G<llIo carred 
M.F.A. degrees from lIle Univer
sity, Burford in 1947 and Gallo 
in 1959. Burford also received a 
B.F.A. degree (rom the Univer· 
sity, where he has been on the 
art (acuity since 1947. Gallo now 
Is on the art faculty of the U;)i
versity of Illinois. 

Sp,nsored by the Italian gov· 
ernment since 1895, the Venice 
Biennial presents works by major 
artists from some 40 nations. 

Three of the Burford paintings 
selected [or the 1968 show have 
circus themes and the fourth is 
"'Exl)lorcrs' Dinner." completed 
in 1968. 

Burford still is fmishing two 
of t1.' circus paintil·gs to be 
shown - "'Mrs. Corsey with But· 
terflies" and "'J(lck Earl and 
Friends." Both are large paint· 
ings, "Mrs. Corsl.'y" being 81 by 
100 inches in size and "Jack 
Ear!." 80 inche~ in diampler. 

l'he subject of "MflI. Corsey" 
is a tattooed lady, while "Jack 
Earl a~d Friends" is dominated 
by the I'entrnl figure of a circus 
giant, who is ~urrounded by typ
ical ,ircus entertainers 

Burford Painted Beatty 
"Homat:e to Clyde," painted in 

1966. presents the Jate Clyde 
Bcally, noted animal trainer, 
taking a bow with four of the big 

"'Ho'TIagc to Clyde" and "'Ex
plorprs' Dinner" are being loaned 
for the 1968 Venice Biennial by 
two priVate collectors in New 
York City. 

Burford anll his wlCe hope to 
go to V lice in June Cor the open
ing of the Biennial. He is on 

CUSTOM 

Test yourself with an ARCC 
Exam Preparation Book 

OVER 250,000 CANDIDATES 
HAVE SUCCEEDED WITH AReO 

All books have complete sample tests 
wilt1 answers University Owns Farmland UPHOLSTERY II.R.E. ADVANCED TESTS ($3.95 each) 

In Our Own Shop 0 Biolo" 0 HlslorY 

F L R E · At 0 IIUlln," 0 LIt.r.tuB 

orBYM~~~~K anl~: the~~~f~::n~~ 1 The Whipple House §!::~~!~ g~:IE~:::CI 
I Expert Workmanship 0 Enlincerllll !l.95) 0 '.,slc.1 U. 

Old MacDonald may have had a dental rcs(>arch building. A By 0 FrtlJCh 0 Ph,sics 
a farm but the University has farm agricuttuf!' safel" research MR. JERRY MUMFORD 0 GtOlr.ph, 0 PsychololJ 
two allhough the [II , ms aw,.t l b 0 Geolol1 0 SaciololJ 
own~d to raise chickens and prngrpm was cgun a . Oakdale I 529 S. Gilbert Ph. 338·5442 I 0 Governmenl 0 S.anls~ 
cows. I I I<a:s~t ~·.(':a~r~. _-____ ;.;. ___ !:===;;;:==::;;~~~~ I 0 Graduale Record ham (4.00) 

The (ni"I'sity has been buy., - 0 MediCiI elllfft Admini.n (4.00) 
ing farmland since 195.~ for im b Law Schotl Admission Tesl (4.~ 
mediate and long :~nge expan- r'REE $5000 0 Dental AplitudeTuts [4.00) 
sion nel"is, accoroing to Mich'ld I 0 Miller Analotles (4.001 
J . 1, innegan, assistant business 0 Gradual. Business Admission (4.00) 

manager. I SCHOI ARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 0 HltI.nalTeacher's Exam (4.00) 
One fRrm of about 500 acres i~ 0 Officer Candidatt Tesls (4.00) 

10calMI I'mmedlately west of 0 Pret. En,lneer Ela,.-C~e,.iClI 15.001 •. REGISTER DAILY AT ANY PIIILlIPS 66 STA liON 0 ' f E ' £J M h . I(SO( South Finkbine Golf Course. The I r,. IJltII.r am- ec Inl" . 
NEXT DRAWING - FEB. 1ST 

other is about 365 acres at Oak· AT YOUR COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
dale Hospital. No Purchase Necessary 

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
337-7324 lowl Clty 

or send remill.nce to 

ARCO PUBLISHING CO., 
218 ,.rt ~,e. South. H.w Tort 10003 

The lano ne,r the gol[ course 
was purchascci in six separate I 
tracts. th~ rir~ 1 acquir<.'d in 1953 
to set up the WSUI transmitter 
towers. In 1957 additional pur- '~~~~.~-:;~. =;;:::~_:. :-~-:;~~~;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;:;~~~iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiii_;;;' ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
chases were made, totalling 527 ~ 
acres, for Hawkeye Apartments 
which were started in 1958 and 
other University hou~ing now 
under conslru~tion . 

11th" Purchas.s Mad. 
Two other purchases of &4 and 

3 acres were made in 1958 and 
1961. OC :'le 610 acres owned near 
the golf course. about 90 have 
gone for University housing and 
16 COl' the WSUI towers. The reo 
mainin/! 504 acres are leased to 
a farmer. 

The land was paid for with 
funds from the University's en· 
dO'vment fUnlt llnd from a dOl" 
mitory surplus fund. The income 
from this flll'l,l, which total s 
about $9.000 a year, is divided 
belw.!en Ihese two funds. 

The Good Hostess 

For That Graduation Party Sees 

AERO RENTAL 
FOR 

• Silverware 

• Cups 
A STICKY MESS - A truck cont.I"lng 5,00II •• 1I0n. of melted 
asphalt lies on Its sid. after an accident on the Stevenson Ex
pressway in Chicago Tuesday. Th. sticky lublt.nce spilled on 
three lanes. hlocklng traHlc. Aft.r the truck was removed. fir.
me" and highway workers spread sand .nd salt on the road and 
faught to keep the asphalt from going into s.wers. Ther. wert. 
no iniuries reported. - AP Wir.photo 

The farm at Oakdale, former
ly maintained as a part of the 
hospital'r. facilities, is also leased 
to a farmer. The rest of the lar.d 
is curronUy being used for more 
University expansion and College 
of Medicine activities. 

Contracts Awardec! 
Contracts were recenUy award-

• China 

• Glassware 
Punch Bowls 

KEEP. YOUR CAR LOOKING NICE! 
TRY OUR EVERYDAY SAVINGS SPECIAL. YOU GET A 

FREE CAR WASH WITH A 12 GALLON GASOLINE 
PURCHASE AT REGeLAR STATION PRICES. 

~iflliJ AUTO-MAT 

~~r4-~~ 
"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

• 
• Beer Mugs 

• Coffee Urns 
and many other 

items. 

Stop In TODAY With Your Party Needs 

AERO RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE PHONE 338·9711 

President Requests 
$2.1 Billion For Jobs 

WASH1NClTON t.fI - Presldtnt 
.Johnson sent Congress a record
settl~e $2.I-bn,Ion manjAlwer pro
posal TuelClay. It fe,tured 8 plan 
to alt-'lck hard core unempl.JY
ment in the alums 01 the 15 largo 
est :ilies. 

In his firlt spacial mea age of 
1968. Johnson said "The demand 
for more jobs is central to the 
expression of all OUT concerns 
and our aspirallons - about cit. 
ies, poverty, civil rights and the 
improvement of men's IlvO:G." 

The IUggested new prollTPm 
aims would be tt. pro\'ide 500,000 
new j .bs for 8Ium dwellers, car· 
ried out gradually over a three· 
year period. 

John&on. who took the unus"lIl 
slep o( p.!rsonally discussing his 
plan wit!! newsmen !hortly be· 
fore it reached Capitol HiU, 
secmed particulArly pleased that 

be had lined up advance pl""~'\ 
of cl'O(lCratlon from nom" of th' 
nation', bluest blue ch:p busl
nessmer 

The Fre Ident announced for· 
mation of a National Alliance of 
Businessmen to work with gi>v· 
ernment on Ihe program and said 
it woul: be headed by Henry 
Ford II, board chairman o( the 
Ford Motor Co. 

John on went on to name about 
a dozen other business leaders. 
repr~scnting maior corporations. 
who will serve on the executive 
board of the alliance. 

"Our target," he said, "is to 
put 100,000 men and women on 
the joh by June 1969 and 500,000 
by JI!De 11171. To meet that tar
get, we need prompt approval by 
the Congress of the req uest for 
fund8 ~or our manpower pro
grams," 

Make your plans over the 

semester break for that exciting 

European Summer vacation 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA GROUP RIGHTS 
FOR ALL fACULTY, STAfF and STUDENTS 

Leave CHICAGO JUNE 20 to PARfS 

Leave PARIS AUG_ 22 to CHICAGO 

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE AT THE 

Director's OHice 
Iowa Memorial Union 

W 
E.O.M. Specials 

ALL THIS WEEK 
AT 

Willards 
It's Our Annual 
Student Special 

For Earlier Choices 
OF 

New Sporing 
and Summer 

Dresses, Costumes 
and Suits at 

Values to $30.00 

PLUS 
Some Sale Garments 

AT 

% Price and Less 
Values to $50.00 

The Whole Group 
AT 

~s · ~10 · ~lS · ~20 
It's A Great Selection of What 

You Want Now at $5. $10 • $15 • $20 
AT 

Willards 
-Your California Store in Iowa CitY-

130 E_ WASHINGTON 
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Hawks Tie For Big 10 Lead-2 Winning Coaches Agree: 
Big Lew Is Still Greatest 

CHICAGO ~ - Regardless of 
the baUle oI the Astrodome, two 
winning college bas k e t b a II 
coaches said Tuesday Utey pre
ferred UCLA's Lew Alcindor over 
top-ranked H 0 u s ton's Elvin 
Hayes. 

Baseball Writers 
Name Medwick 
To Hall Of Fame 
NEW YORK III - Joe "Ducky" 

fedwick , the cocky, swaggering 
batting leader of St. Louis' ram· 

Whew! Iowa Escapes MSU, 76-71 Stude 

"I still have to take Alcindor, 
the mo l unsellisb big player I 
ever saw. over Hayes, as great 
as he is," said Coach Don Has
kins of Texas·EI Paso in a tele
phonic report to the Chicago Bas
ketball Writers chapter. 

"I must go for big Lew, who 
may be the greatest player in 
basketball history when he ma
tures, " declared Coach AI M c
Guire of Marquette, whose War· 
riors lost to Houston '71-65 earlier 
In the season. 

Friday night Marquette (12-2) 
meets Chicago Loyola 18-4) and 
Texas-El Paso (to-3) faces Brig
ham Young !10-7) at Ute Chicago 
Stadium. 

HaskiIul said he viewed Hous· 
ton'& 7Hi9 victory over UCLA 
on television and concluded that 
while Hayes played his greatest 
lIame Alcindor didn't play up to 
par. 

LEW ALCINDOR 
He's Moll Unselfi sh 

shows how great a team UCLA 
really is." said Haskins. 

Haskins, whose 1965-66 Texas 
Western team won the NCAA 
litle, said there was one doubt 
in his mind about Alcindor. 

"J am wondering if Alcindor 
has the tremendous strength to 
become an instant superstar in 
pro basketball. 

By JOHN HARMON 

buncliou Gas House Gang. made Ass t. $portJ Edit.,.. 
baseball 's Hall of Fame in hi s EAST LANSJNG - Iowa deliv· 
last time at bat in the writers' ered at the foot line in brilliant 
election Tuesday. form Tuesday night in Jenison 

The former star Cardinal out- Field House to end Michigan 
fielder was named on 240. or 84.8 State's 25-game bome court win· 
per cent of the 283 ballots cast ning slreak 76-71 and move into 
by write~s who have been mcm· a share of the Big 10 lead with 
bers of the Baseball Writers As- Northwestern. 
sociaUon of America for a min- The victory was Iowa 's fourth 
imum of 10 years. straight and moved the Hawks 

It was necessary to get 213. to a 9-5 season mark. Michigan 
or 75 per cent . of the votes for State is now 2-3 in Big 10 play 
election. Roy Campanella, the and 6-7 overall. 
one-time catching great o( the Referees whistled 49 fouls in 
Brooklyn Dodgers and a three- the wildly contested game which 
time winner o( the National found Iowa's Sam Williams. Bus. 
League's Most Valuabte Player ton Breedlove and RolJie Mc
Award, missed election by only Grath and Michigan State's Ber
eight votes. He received 205. nie Copeland and Steve Bailey 

"It's wonderful." said Med- on their respective benches in the 
wick by lelephone from st. Louis. closing minutes with five fouls 
"For one of the few times in my each. 
life, I'm speechless." 

Medwick 's bat made consider- Williams did not leave lhe con-
able noise during a colorful ca. test until he had contributed 33 
reer that spanned 17 National points. including the free throw 
League seasons. 10 of them with that put his team ahead to stay 
the Cards and the others wit h with (our minutes remaining in 
the Dodgers. New York Giants the game. Williams' efforts earn· 
and Boston Braves. ed him game scoring honors and 

in the game came with over for the freeze at that point, how
eigbt minutes remaining when ever. and Michigan State's hopes 
the Spartans' top bacltboard man. of extending its home court dom
forward Bernie Copeland. fouled inance were chiUed. 
out. Copeland scored eigbt of his Williams' go-abead free tbrow 
15 points on orrensive tipins - at the four-minute mark in the 
th~ee ~ the first h~f - and was second period capped a long up
prtma~ly responSIble for ~be hill batue which began midway 
Hawks shoddy flIst-half showmg in the Cirst half when the Hawks 
when they trailed 38-32. had fallen behind 25-23 . 

With Copeland out of the game 
and high-seoring Lee Lafayette 
playing below par. the Hawks 
"ere able to maintain balance on 
both backboards. getting valua
ble second sbot~ and forcing 
Michigan State to commit fouls 
which eventually killed John Ben
ington's Spartans. 

The Hawks' league-leading sta· 
lure in free throw accuracy 
proved devastating to State, as 
Williams hit six consecutive free 
tosses. Norman foor straight and 
Chad Calabria six, to ice the key 
road win for Iowa. 

Iowa trailed by as many as 
nine points IBte in the first per
iod , but fuU-court pressure, a 
three-point play by Sam Williams 
- his second in oniy a snort span 
of play - and a Michigan State 
turnover cut the lead to six points 
aL the half. 

The lead changed hands seven 
times in the early stages of the 
first period. despite great effort 
by Copeland on Michigan Slale' s 
offensive board. 

Norman Connects 
Four buckets by Norman 

two from the corner and two 
quick setups from interceptions 
- plus a sweeping hook by Jen
sen gave the Hawks their biggest 
first half lead 16-13. 

Michigan Slate's pe ky guards. 
Steve Rymal and John Bailey. 
tarted to connect from out. buI 

Williams awakened with two 
field goals. keeping the Hawks 
close, 2&-25. 

It was at this time, however. 
that Lafayetle began to capital
ize on the 13 Hawkeye fouls dur
ing the period and to bury the 
Hawks by nine points. 

Full-court pre sure. plus an 11· 
point outburst by Williams. starl
ed Iowa's second half offensive 
during which the Hawks outscor
ed the flustered Spartans 12-2 
and took a four-point advantage. 

Agnew, Norman Combino 
A bad pass and a Michigan 

State charging foul added furlh
er fire to the attack . as Dick 
Agnew converted a Norman I,ass 
into an easy layup. 

The lead was short-Ii ved how· 
ever. as Copeland, who had been 
playing cautiously with f 0 u r 
fouls , plus Rymal and Bailey con
nected on successive shots to 
spur a rally that found the Hawks 
down again by four. 

Copeland however, could nat 
be careful enough in the g a m e 
which the referees kept under 
control at all points. He fouled 
out, in what proved to be the , 
failing point for the Spartans IIId 
lhe spark to Iowa's 4th Itrai~ 
win. 

Iowa wi ll see no further COl
ference action until the end a/ 
semester exams, Feb. 3 III' h el 
the Hawks travel to Illinois ~ 
a regionally televised contest. 

BOX SCORE 
IOWA " Hm·H, , " IIroedlovl 1 '·2' I 
Horm,." 7 2-4. " 
WIII I.m. ,. 13·11' II 
JonStn l... I I 
McGr.l~ 0... " 
CII.brl. 1 7.. 4' 
Agnew 2 3-3 " 
aor,m.n • 1·2' I 
Whlto .... • I 
Tot.ls '4 U-lJ,. 11 
MICHIGAN STATI " ftm,"1 , It 
Gibbons 4'-6 J II 
Lo'.yottl 4 6-7 J W 
a. liey S 6-. , 11 
Rvm. 1 1 H 4 I 
Copelud 7 1-2' IJ 
Edw.rds 1 4-, I, 
Wl rd • "I • I Slepter ,... 1 1 
Tot.l. is 11 ·32 U n 

IV h.IY .. : 
Mlchlg.n Stoll ........... • »-n 
low. .. ........ :n 44-11 I 

.tt.ndinc.: 7,100. ----- -
"At that, UCLA shot 0 n I y 

33 per cent from the (ield and 
nearly won the game whicb 

"This question developed in my 
mind when I saw Hayes and Ken 
Spain of Houston push him 
around pretty good." 

On the same subject, bowever. 
Marquette's McGuire emphasiz, 

I ed that Alcindor still is a grow
ing boy. 

Rated one of the game's great- pushed him back into the 3G-point 
est right-handed hitters. Med. bracket for the 5th time in seven 
wick captured the NL's triple games. Ron Norman was Iowa's 
crown in 19S7 with a .374 batting No. 2 seorer with 16. 
average. 154 runs batted in and One of several turning points 

J ust as Iowa rerused to miss 
at the foul stripe in the closing 
minuleS, the Spartans refused to 
concede their loss. Michigan 
State edged to within three poi nts 
with less than a mi nule left when 
Harrison Stepler co.nnected and 
Dick Jensen committed [owa 's 
15th turnover. 

Iowa Coach Ralph Miller called 

31 home runs. the latter tying i~iiiiiiiiiiiiii •••• iiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiii. Mel Ott of the Giants. 

Winning Is Not New To Mihal, 
Tradition Started As Prep Star 

REGISTRATION 

Highway 6 West 

JANUARY SPECI AL 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 

Reg . 45c NOW - 34c 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
(31 FLAVORS) 
Wlrdw.y PIll. 

Opon 7 O.ys 11 to 10 

Rifle Team Wins Meet 

I 
Previolls rowa marksmanship 

records fell Saturday morning in 
Ames as the Hawkeye rifle 
leam defeated a highly favored 
Iowa State team. 2,526-2,519. It 
was a welcome victory {or the 
Hawks. who had a 1·5 record 

By TIM BROSS 
Winning is not a new experi

ence for Iowa's Rick Mihal. But 
it is work. 

Mihal wrestles at 160 pounds 
for the Hawkeyes. And rigbt now, 
he's probably their best bet for 
an individual championship in the 
tough Big 10 Conference. 

LAST TIMES TONITE! "FITZWlll V" against lhe Cyclones before Sat
urday's meet. 

IT MOVES OVER TO THE Richard Ledman. A2 . row a East All-Stars Blitz West 
He began to wrestle in eighlh 

grade after a gym teacher in a 
physical education wrestling class 
noticed him and persuaded him 
to come out for practice. Ri ck 
showed up and soon found that 
Ie liked the sport. 

---- ---------------------J City. shot a 519 out of a possible 

, 
'

'41 j] T H U R S 600 points to lie an fowa record b1 _ i ~ ~ I FOR 3 DAYS 0 ;;igrm w;:en~ . ~;.ligav~~~~~ar Behind Greer Scoring Spree 
-- - - -- - - - The record did not last long. NEW YORK (.4'1 - Hal Greer and turned the ~ame into a rout 

"It was something I could do." 
says Mihal. " I tried (ootball in 
junior high and I was ju t a SIDNEY POITIER however. as French zeroed in for 

534 points to capture boLh the 
team record and the towa Jnter· 

as the tea cher who learns the ABC's Collegiate League record . 

scored a recOrd 19 points for 
one period, 14 in a row, sparking 
the East to a 144-124 drubbing of 
the West in lhe 18th annual Na· 
tional Basketball Association 
AIl·Star ga me Tuesday night. 

from London's turne d - on teens! Other Hawkeye shooters were : 
Phillip Spilger. A3. Iowa City, 

I. 

JA~ES ClAI'Hl'S PROOUC110N OF 

liTO SIR, 
WITH 

LOVE" 
.. !lid '"'IOCI'lt.", 

lJOY G£[SON • CHR~TlAN ROBERTS , SUlY KENDAll· THE "MIIIOBfIWERS" "lULU" 
~ r~ I ... -.! ~ L • ..:U1~ "roduct . Wrlll . " ,., III, Sclttl"l. @~~ = '-' I.' ".""""1 • JOH N R. SlOAN .... "' .......... <t .... JAMES CLAVELL 1/11 

TECHNICOLOR' 

IN COLOR - Feature at 1 :40 • 3:34 • 5:33 - 7:32 • 9:31 
ADM. We.kd.y • Matln .. $1.25 - NlttS • $1.50 - Child • 75c 

fii,t,tilij Ends Toni!e: 

"THE COMEDIANS" 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 

STARTS THURSa RICHARD BURTON 

AUDREY HEPBURN 
18 a totally trapped girl 

at the mercy of 
AI AN ARKIN 

and RICHARD CRENNA 

ofUC)·ttlMlNO 

During the last eight minutes of this 
pioture the theatre will be darkened 

to the legal limit to heighten the 
terror of the breathtaking climax. 

Of course, no one will be 
seated at this time. 

JACK WESTON and 

~FREM ZIMBA1IS1;J R. 
tl{'IIf'~"1 .'f OIMCTQ'.~'" ...... Ott M PVJfrl' .......c. 

r. '~m & JIJIE·fIOWARO CARRINGT(Jj· TERENCHOUN6 ·UR Ft:RRER ·fREOERICK KNOll ...,-
'"''V.;;tjIJQf<ll'"' ' ,\~~.r • .,. ... AQ,* 411» --....·FIOI ... _.~ ... IItS. 

FEATURE AT - l:oU • J:31 • 5:31 ·7:30 • 9:lt 

505 : Craig Lewis. A3. Des Moines. 
499 : and Dennis l 'ecke. A2, Fort 
Dodge. 469 points. 

I l'L1 iti i 11 
NOW - Ends SAT, 

FEATUR ES - 2:00 & 8:00 

METRO GOLDWYN·MAYER"uua 

IN SUPER PAHAVISION'AND METROCOl OR 

A roaring crowd of 18.422 in 
Madison Square Garden. largest 
ever to see an All-Star game . 
saw Greer. the Philadelphia 76ers 
standout guard. set his single 
quarter scoring record and also 
win the most valuable player 
award. 

The West never led unlil Bob 
Boo z e r of Chicago put them 
ahead 71·69 with 8:53 left in the 
third period. The East then tied 
il Iwice before Elgin Baylor of 
Los Angeles put the West 0 u t 
front Cor the last time. 75-73 with 
7:36 rema ining in the quartcr. 

Greer lhen exploded fOi' his 14 
slraight. seven in one minule, 
while the West was being held 
scoreless and the East opened 
up an 87-79 lead. The winners led 
101-91 at the end of the quarter 

FREE LUNCH 

for YOUI ! 
Three students will win FREE Food each day at Mr. 
Quick. Th ree names will be displayed daily on our 
marquee. Each lucky winner will receive $1 ,00 worth 
of FREE Food. Check our marquee each day to see if 
you're a lucky winner. 

(Student 1.0. required to win.) 

I ('1~7~~ 
STARTS THURS. 

Hwy. 6 West Coralville 

End. Toni .. : 
SIDNEY POITIER 

In 
"TO SIR WITH 

LOVE " 

[oIG (l(WA,r-f~~he Molion Picture 
[/\/ uUI~~ f fo, peopte over 18! 

,f&AItIN(l, ou SOlIOF' ANO CHilA NORII Y. (IIt'IIoovcro 8 '1' PAl lAlmJ'" 
D, It(Cl t'D flY ANN[US( l.t[IH( CHl·FAOM THI: NOVl l In SO"A 

MUASEg . ... PLfflAC QRNwPAM5t:" iNC'lLM 'N1[~~lS·COl~ OM'" IS • ., ""O\I,(~~~ 

NO ONE UNDER 18, PLEASE 
FEATURE AT - 1:40 • l:lt ·5:36 • 7:34 • 9:32 

in the finale . 
Boston's John Havlicek with complete fail ure - too small. I 

26 points and Greer with 21 were wrestled in junior high with some 
the big scorers for tbe East, success. I didn·t win too many 
which won for th ll firth time in matcbes. but I liked it. 
six years and built its series mar- Stress On Individual 
gin to 12-6. "It is an individual sport. This 

The West was led by a trio of is the idea I like . . . you get 
Lo Angeles Lakers Baylor with on the mat by yourself and I 
22, and Jerry West and Archie think it afCeels you ~ore than 
Clark with 17 each in this last any other sport COUld. 
All-Star game in the Garden. J:lis .wlnning tradition .starled as 
scheduled to be replaced by a a lUDl~r at Cedar Rapids JeCrer· 
new complex next month . s~~ High School: Tha t year he 

finished second In the stale at 
The previolls altendance .rcc- 127 pounds. Next year he was the 

ord oC 16,487 was set here in [954. 138.pound champion. 
Only then did Mihal seriously 

Basketball Results begin to consider going to col
lege. His attention focused upon 

INTRAMURAL Iowa and wrestling Coach Oave 
(Qu' ''erllnl l.) McCuskey. Mihal calls him "the 

Soclll F"t.rnllv greatest." 
Tall Kappa Epsilon 39, Phi Kappa But Mihal wasn'l ready for col· 

Psi 26 
Della Tlu Della 33. Sigma Nu 28 lege, at least academically. His 

Prol . .. lon. 1 Fr.lo,nllv grades were too low to qualify 
Alpha Kappa Kappa dere. led Phi him for a scholarship. so Collow

Epsilon Kappa. rortell. 
Phi Oelt. Phi 38, Phi Beta PI 27 ing McCuskey's advice. Rick en· 

Hllle , .. 1 roUed at Rochester. Minn., Junior 
Bush 26. Phillips 22 College 
VanDerZee 40, Ca.lvln 28 . 
Shaw 24. Grimes 22 Rochester has been note" for 

~ Ionow·$oulh Quod Its strong wrestling learns. And 
Floor (3) 51. Floor (2) 27 uill I r't . nl.t . to th Floor (8) 42, Floor (11) 39 .n a I · n !;'. m e program. 

Ind.pend.nl He compiled a 40-3 record at the 
PrenU .. Nods 41. Pharmacy 37 hi d t' I t'tl Slittslici 31, Mathematics 23 se 00 an won a na lon8 I e 

Quod"n,lo at 160 pounds as a sophomore. 
.~M:e:rr:IU~3~9.~B;ea;r;d.:'e:Y;3o::=~i Freshman year he placed second 
.- in the 14S-pound class . 

Rick finished junior college and 
finally got. his chance to enroll 
at Iowa. He chose tbis school's 
scbolarship oUer above those of 
Purdue. Iowa Slate and Northern 
Iowa. 

"At Iowa. Coach McCuskey 
puts academics Cirsl. Then you 
wrestle. At Iowa State. for ex
ample, lhe general policy is 
wrestling above everything else. 
You schedule your classes around 
wrestling. " 

Team Ranked lrd 
Mihal won·t compare junior col· 

NEVER FEAR ••• 
KINO'S IS HERE I 

World's Best Hamburger I Onion Rings 
French Fries I Soups I Salads I Desserts 

~ KING'S FoOd Host .U.S.A, 

~ rlwy. 6 We.t - CORALVILLE 
• 

RICK MIHAL 

lege wrestling to Big JO compeli- from Jefferson Cal Jenkins. hait 
tion. As he says. "there really helped Mihal develop. Jenkill. 
is no comparison. Our J .C. team one-time star at the Univen;it! 
was a powerhouse as J .C. teams of Michigan. "has taught l1li 
go. We were third in the nation more about wrestling than III 
last year." other ind iv idual ." he says. 

Rick has made the jump 10 Big Iowa II .2 
10 competition extremely well. The Iowa wrestlers have be!! 
Currently. he has a sparkling 13- beaten twice this season - br 
3-l overall record. has been heat- Ind iana and Michigan. The! 
en only once and tied once by have won six meets. f 
Big 10 foes. "We want Big 10 and naUOIIII 

He finished third in the tough recognition," says Mibal. "YIII 
Midlands Tournament at La- can have a few good individuak 
Grange, 111., early in the season. yet be unknown nationally. This 
His 5-1 record there included vic- team has the abili ty to do ~ I 
tories over four conference op- thing. " . 
ponents. His only loss was a 3-1 In regard to the current CIIt 
decision to eventual champ Reg fro versy about weight-cuUing iI 
Wicks of Iowa State. Iowa prep wrestling. Rick ~ 

Mihal has worked hard for his thaI he has never heard or ID~ 
success in this sport. Wrestling one getting hurL wrestling. II! 
is nearly a year-round job for says it's one of tbe safest ,pM! 
him. He lifts weights. works out there is. 
with a wrestling club at lhe C.R. "Wrestling has really given l1li 
YMCA and works on construction self confidence in meeting pet 
during the summers. pie and in school work. For n-. 

His high school Coach J a c k it's a means of getting IlInM!&I 
Fisk and former state c ham p college . . ." 

Wh at chemical events ta ke place 
within living muscle tissue? 
How does muscle work? 
Why does it waste away ill diseases 
like muscular dystrophyl 
At the Institut. few .... DheeIe, 
.nswers to tIlese question. ara beInI 

1 sought on a broad sei8lltlflc front
ranging from tile study of singi' 
muscle fibers to.n .xploretion of till 
body's complex metabolic pathway" 
The Institute •• tower of hope to 
millions suffering from disorder. 
of the neuromuscular system, 
Is sponsored by t 
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY 
assOCIATIONS OF AMERICA, INC. 

I1nO ~ ,... yortl, N.Y. 10019 

Organizations wishing 
apace in the East 
the Field House during 
registration may pick 
fonns {or space at the 
itudent Activities. 
retw-ned by 5 p. m. 

• • 

• 
DELTA UPSILON 

Newly elected officers 
ta Upsilon fraLernity arc : 

OFFICIAL DAIL 

University 
EXHIBITS 

Now-Jon. 31 - Univelcsil 
brary Exhibit : Plans 
aigns by Frank Lloyd 

Now·March 22 -
Uons Workers o( Ameri 
erahip Academy. 
bor and Management. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - C lo s e of 

semester classes, 5:20 p. 
Thursday - Gymnastics: 

homa. 7:30 p.m .• Field Hou 
Friday - Beginning of 

Exams. 7:30 a.m. 
Friday - PEO Foundel's' 

Luncheon. 12 :30 p.m., Union 
room. 

Saturday.Sunday - U 
Board Movie: "Oays of 
and Laughter," and "Pink 
ther." 7 and 9 p.m., Union 
Dois Room. admission free. 

Sunday - Iowa Mounta 
Film·Lecture : "EKplorlng 
France." Arthur Wilson. 
p.m., Macbride Auditorium . 

WSUI SPECIALS 
Today - A r e c o r d e d 

gram DC readings and 
cences hy W. B. Yea ts 
erary associates In 
p.m. 

Friday - Opera : Mozart 
ke Pastore," 7 p.m. 

Saturday - An Evening 
kober.. Coover, award 
nove II.'!! In the Writers 
8:30 p.m. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
I George Forell . PrOfessor 

Director of the School of 
gion. and co·cha lrman of 
Johnson Cou nty McCarthy 



6 .. 71 I Student Stereotypes Blasted In Survey Results 
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Wilson Sees Bridge To Peace Shortened 
Fast·gr~ing ~mputers have a .stat~wide program of the , school slurlents tend to go to col· I teacher. medical doctor. lawyer In compiled information no In. MOSCOW III - Premier Alexei Kosygin said the Vietnamese 

been put mto acllon to help ex· University. lege in Iowa. contrary to much or accountant. · N. Kosygin and Prime Minister war Is giving peace "the most 

however. could n D t 
enough in the gam! 

the referees kept under 
at all points. He fool lll 
what proved to be t b e f 

for the Spartans and 
to Iowa 's 4th stral&IC 

pi ode outdated student stereo· . These tests measure the abil. s"""ulatioo that they go out of • The student IS' very active divldual identification of students "'"~ . d Fl ' Harold WJlson openly disagreed serious test In aU the postward 
types. Ity of higb schOOl students to ex· state. m' . such school actiYl'tl'es as IS m.a e. 0 ey said. Only sum· 

I ( h hind h on Vietnam Tuesday. but the period." 
Resu t;; of a survey conducted I press the~selves. think •. under· The top students did more speech and dramatics. music. maries or eac sc 00 ate 

last . sprlJ1g among 214.000 Iowa I sta?d and mterpret readmg mao homework outside of school than publications. student government state as ~ ~~ole are released. BritiSh leader said the bridge to He called on all nations to 
public secondary school students terlals. t f th · cl t fr and academic clubs and . the U1dlVldual -school sum· peace in Vietnam is "now a much "demand that the United States 
undermined educational beliefs "This matching procc.·ure pro- :;:,:snll 0 slud e~ ]5~~r~ ~~' mo~ • He likes studyi~g and thinks maf1es . are len .t only to the shorter bridge." immediately. without any condi· 
such 8s stereotyping athletes as duced figures hOIV!"g that those per :eek. ~o~versely. sludents the teachers view him as a top I appropnate supermtendenl and Wilson did not claim that hia HolIS. stop its air raids" and all 
poor student~ and superior stu· stu?cnts . who pa~ticipated very who look no studies home did pupil. pr:.ncipal: . talks with Soviet leaders here other "acts oC war against the 

will see no further ~ 
action until the end 01 

exams. Feb. 3 "b u 
travel to Illinois fGr 

televised contest. 
BOX SCORE 

fg ffm.ff. , " I I.". 
, 1-4. II 

ID 11·16 I ~ 
l 0.. 4 I 
o 0.. I I 
1 ,.. 4 I 
1 ,., 1 1 . "'" o ... • I 

'4 " ·IS J4 /1 
It flm·lI. , " 
4 '06 I 11 
4 , ., I u 
, , ., I U 
, H I I 
, I·' I 11 
1 4-" I 
• '" • I 
1 ... 1 I 

2S 11-3' U n 

ihal, 
p Star 

Cal Jenkins. baw 
develop. Jeokinl, 
at the UDiveni~ 
"has taugbt JIll 

wnesulIl~ than an , 
he says. 

IOWI Is 6-2 
wresUers have beet 

twice this season - Ii! 
and Michigan. TbeJ 
six meets. I 

Big 10 and natiollli 
" says Mihal. ''YIIII 
few good individuab. 

nationally. 'l'bil 
the ability to do 50~ 

to the currerit cot 
about weight·cutting ~ 

wrestling. Rick uyJ 
never heard of 8IIt 
hurt wrestling. HI 

one of the safest sports 

really given JIll 
in meeting ~ 

school work. For ~ 
of getting (broaII 

dents as SOCIal wallnowers. actively ID alhletlcs and we r e poorest on the ITED • His favorite subject is a for. The mformatlon. wben relat· had shortened the bridge. and a DRV (North Vietnam >." 
Walter J . Foley. aSliOCiate dl· very aclive in school social ac· . eign language. ed in many ways. can be useful British spokesman declined to Kosygin warned that if fight· 

rector of the Jowa Educational tivities also had the highe t mean Other generalizations aboUI the • He does nol have a car but to school adminislrators. teach· put tbis interpretation on the ing escalates in Vietnam. "the 
rnformation Center (JErC ), said score on the rTED." Foley stat- typical high·scoring student were drives his parents' car on the ers. counselors and curriculum remark. situation will become even more 
the survey. known as Lhe Pupil ed. discovered in Ihe survey: average of four times a week. planners. as well as college and But the spoke man quoted Wil· dangerou tomorrow." 
Inl'entory. also revealed l hat The students in the top percent. • He com e s from a home The survey indicated that the university oHicials." Foley said. son as &a~ng at a luncheon gly· He charged that the U.S. posi. 
superior high school studenls are lIes on the ITED planned to at· where lhl' father and mol her Uve students who owned car did not The Pupil Inventory is admin. cn by Kosygin: "I believe the lion "blocks avenues leading to 
staying in Iowa to attend col· Ulnd college and study beyond a together and both have profe· finish as high on the ITED as istcred each spring by the State diHerences on thi tremendously talks on a political &etUement"· 
leges and are concerned abo u t bacbelor's degree. but to do so sional occupation .uch as a those who did not own cars. Department 01 Public Instruction dlrCicull problem have narrowed o[ the war. 
financing this future stud y. they ant icipate having to work as part of the computerized Card. and that ~e can both help to "I under&tand your views." 

Foley added that fast-scoring or borrow part of the money to University Bulletin Board Pac Information System devel· build what IS now a much 'h~rt. Wilson said. "and I respect them. 
computers have made possible pay thei r coJlege expenses. 1 h e oped by IEIC. The cenler Is a er br!~ge necessary 10 bring 1 could with equal strength. if 
such surveys on all public school inventory showed. Unlv.rslty Bull.tln Board no- day through Friday. 4:15 to 5:15 dual agency of the slate depart· peace. not with equal eloquence. ex· 
students in grades 7 through 12. When asked to contr8st their tict5 musl 1M rtc.lvtd .t The p.m. This .s open to women stu. ment and the University Coilege HAROLD WILSON Wilson cailed Vietnam a "Iran· pre a different point of view 

Foley. an associate professor educational aspirations with rl'al· Dally Iowan office, 201 Commu· dents. women staff. women facul· of Education. Su. Hope For Ptlc. scendentally difCicuit problem." on tbis question." 
~~~w~~.~~In~~~~~~~~~~~~ed.~~~~~~n~~ ~~~~~~_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dition to his IElC duties. said the full achievement of their aspira' day IMfo.. publication. Th.y 
responses to the Pupil lnven· tlons and ciUld financial dtrficul· musl 1M typed .nd signed by In 
lory lI'ere matched with student ty as the probable reason for faU. Idvis.r .r oHlc.r .f the o.glnl. 
scores on the Iowa Tests of Ed· ing short. lollon IMlng publlclz.d. Purely 
ucaLio\lal Development ((TEO) According to Foley. lhe survey aoc:lal functions er. nol .ligibl. 
administered annually as part of revealed that the top Iowa bigh for this IIction. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
ING ROOM HOURS : Monday· 
Friday. 3:30-5 :30 p.m .: Sunday. 
1-5 p.m. Al 0 open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

REGISTRATION SPACE 
Organizations wishing to use 

space in the East Concourse of 
the Field House during February 
registration may pick up request 
ronns for space at the OUlce of 
ptudeDt Activities. They must be 
returned by 5 p.m. Friday. 

• 
AWS JUDICIARY 

Applications for the chairman· 
ship and memberships on the As· 
socialed Women Students Cen· 
tral Judiciary Committee are due 
It 5 p.m. today in the Office of 

Shepard. B3. Boxholm. president; 
Jobn E. Kramer, A3. Clinton. 
vice president; Gordon McCol· 
lum. AI. Des Moines. treasurer; 
Jim Papian. A2. Des Moines. re
cording ecretary; Craig Harri· 
son. A2, Perry. chapter relation 
aecretary ; Richard Carter. A2, 
Cedar Rapids, pledge trainer; 
Tom Rusk. AS. Dubuque. rush 
chairman ; Phil Henning. A3. De
corah. senior delegate; Jim Mar· 
vel. A2, Webster City. IFC re
presentative; and Keith Collins. 
A2. Perry. house manager. 

• • • SIudent AHairs. 
• •• aLACK BERETS 

I 
The Army ROTC Black Berel 

ZETA TAU ALP~A detachment will meet at 7 10-
Recently elected ofhcerl 01 nighl in the ArmQry. Starr memo 

Zeta Tau Alp~a sorority are: Lea. bers have been asked to report 
lee Hoenscheld. A3. Peru. Ill.. at 6 p.m. Uniforms wllJ be tiger 
presi~ent: Joan . Cal~er. N~. suits and web belts. 
WammgLon, Ill.. hrst vice prelll. • 
dent; Jan Boehmke. A3. Belle 
plaine. second vice president; 
Nancy Hammann. N3. Washing· 
ton. IJl.. secretary. and Pam Bolt. 
N2. Wheaton. TIl. . treasurer. 

• • 
DELTA UPSILON 

Newly elected officers of Del· 
ta Upsilon fraternity arc: Tom 

• 
FINALS FLICKS 

The Union Board will present 
a "Final Fling of Flicks" at 3. 
7. and 9 p.m. Saturday and Sun· 
day in the Union Dlinois Room. 
Shown will be "Days of Thrills 
and Laughter." from the silent 
movie era. and Pink Panther car. 
loons. There is no admission. 

OFFICIAL DAtLY BULLETIN 
UJ 

University Calendar ~ 
EXHIBITS 

Now.Jan. 3t - University Li· 
brary EKhibit : Plans and De· 
signs by Frank Lloyd Wright. 

Now·March 22 - Communica· 
!lons Workers of America Lead· 
ership Academy. Center for La· 
bor and Managemenl. Union. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - C los e of first 

semester classes. 5: 20 p.m. 
Thursday - Gymnastics: Okla· 

homa. 7:30 p.m .• Field House. 
Friday - Beginning of Final 

Exams. 7:30 a.m. 

President Campaign. will be in· 
terviewed as part of The Iowa 
Report which begins at 8 a.m. 

• Obedience and conformity oC 
children wiU be discussed by two 
faculty wives with Gladys Gard· 
ncr J enkins on "These Are Our 
Children." a program lor parents 
b r 0 a d cas L every Wednesday 
morning at 9. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day.Friday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday. 7:30 a .m.·Midnight ; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House : \onday· 
Thursday. 12:10-1 :30 p.m.; Fri· 
day. 10 a .m.·7:3O p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday. ]-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday. Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.: Sat. 
urday. ]0 a.m.·S p.m. ; Sunday. 1 
p.m.·s p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required . 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturrlay. 8 a.m.·mldnlght; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a .m.·midnlght. Data 
room pho:1e . 353-3580. Debugger 
phone. 353-4053. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesda.v and Friday 
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. when no home 
varsity contest Is scheduled. Open 
to ail students. faculty. staff and 
lheir spousrs All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at lhc Financial Aids 
Office. Houscketlpinl: jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour. and 
babysilting jobs. 50 cents an hour. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Ficld 
House will be Wednesday rrom 
7: 15-9: 15 when no home varsity 
co ntest i scheduled. Open to all 
studcnls. faculty , slarr. their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come ~nly with their par· 
ents and must lcave when thcir 
parents lea I'e. All recreation 
areas will be open including golr 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 
Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

THE PH.D. FJI(EN~H EXAM. 
INATION wlU be given from 7-9 
p.m.. Jan. 25 in Phillips Hall 
Auditorium. Deadline for signing 
up is Jan. 24 in 305A Schaerrer 
Hall . No dlclionaries are allowed 
at the examination. Candidate. 
must bring their I .D. cards to 
the exam. 

UNION HOURS: Genera l BuIld· 
ing, 7 a.m.·closing; OHicls, Mon· 
day·Frlday. 8 a.m.·S p.m.: Infor. 
m,tlon D'sk, Monday.Thursday. 
7:30 a.m.·ll p.m .. Frlday·Satur· 
day. 7:30 a.m.·Mldnight. Sunday. 
9 n.m.· 11 p.m.: Recre .. tion Are •• 
Monday·Tbursday. 8 a.m.· II p.m .• 
Frlday·Saturday. 8 a m.·Mid· 
niltht. Sunday. 2 p.m.·ll p.m .: 
Activities C.n"., Monday·Frlday, 
8 a.m.-10 p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m.-
4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon·lO p.m.; 
C .. atlve Craft Center. Tuesday. 
6:45-10 :15 p.m.. Thursday. 3-5 
p.m. and 6:45-10 :15 p.m .. Satur· 
day. 9 a.m.·]2 :3O p.m. and 1-4:30 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL i p.m. : Whe.1 Room. Monday· 
developing a treatment program Thursday. 7 a.m.·10 :30 p.m .• I"ri· 
for male hOmosexual~ and young day. 7 a.m.-ll :30 p.m .• Saturday. 
men with homosexual preoccu· 3-11 :30 p.m.. Sunday. 3-]0::10 
pal ions. Young men who desire pm.; Rlv.r Room. daily. 7 am.
lurther Information should write 7 p.m .• Break.last. 7·10:30 a.I':; .• 
for an appointment time to Box Lunch. 11 :30 a.m.·] p.m .• Dinner. 
163. 500 Newton !toad. Iowa City. 5-7 p.m.: Stal. Room, Monday
or call 353-3067. All information Friday. 11 :30 a.m.·1 :30 p.m. 
.... il1 be in trlct confidence. ----

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
BabYSitting Lea~ue : For member· 
ship information. call Mrs. Ron· 
aId Osbornn. 337-9435. Members 
deSiring sitters cal! Mrs. Kent 
Dixon. 35l-169l. 

THE SWIMMtNG POOL In the 
Women 's Gymnasium wll\ be open 
for recreational swimming Mon· 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

Advertising Rates 
ThrH Day • ......... lie I Word 
Six Oay. . . . . . . .. .ne a Word 
T.n Day . ........... 26c I Word 
One Month ..... .. . . JOe • Word 

Minimum Ad ,e "", .. nit 
CLASSIFIED DtSPLAY AIJS 

On. In .. rtlon I Month .... $1.50' 
Flv. In .. rtlon. I Month . $1.38· 
T.n I n .. rtlons I Month .. $1.20' 

• Rat •• for Elch Column I neh 

PHONE :137-4'" 

CHILD CAl. 

WANTED - CHILDREN to ean for. 
Relerenc ... DIal 337-3411. %-2 

WANTED - BABYSI'n'ER m,)l bome 
Monday·Frlda.y J.5 p.m. 337-6407. 

1·24 

BABYSrrn;JI WANTED 11'.)1 hom. 
eveoln ••. C.n .. ch.n," lot rGOm 

.. baird . 338·703$ d.y.. Ifn 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING - TEIIM PAPERS. ..le. 
Phon. 3318711 d.y •• 351-3773 lve. 

nln... 2·24 

PERSONAL 

I.C. PARENTS Pr.·School Inc. h .. 
openln., tor 3 ye .. oldo. 338·3462. 

2-3 

WHO ~JIS m 
ELECTRIC SHAVER rep.lr. 24-bour 

Krvlce. loIeyer'l B.rber Shop. 
2-%4A.R. 

DIAPER RENTAL •• nolce by New 
Proceu Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Pbon. S37·966e. Itn 
rRONINcSSludent boy •• nd ,lti;: 

1010 Rocheller 837-2824. tCn 
FURNITURII: uphOlllerln,. Phone 
338-5442. 2-21 
SERVICE LAMINATING. Permal.m 

Ilmln.Uons ,Ive IIIUn, be.uty 10 
theslll, term papers and reportl. 100 
-8 ..... 11 p.,e. [OJ" .1 IJlUe .. no. 
OJ.I 338·1105 (or quotation,. Henry 
Louis. Inc. 124 E. Colle,e. Z-2 

IRONINGS - StUdent boy. .nd 
Ilrla. IOI~ Roehe.ler 337.28%4. Un 

PRINTING. TYPING. proofreldlnll. 
edilin.. rewrlllnR. Chrlstma. I.l· 

ler •. 3311-1330 Evonln,o 338-3438 lCn 
DIAPER RENTAL .er,tlre lly Ne .. 

Proees Laundry. 813 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 1137-9686. LCn 
FL'"NKlNG MATH OR STATISTICS? 

Call J.net 338·9306. ten 
FOR RENT .ddln, m.chlnel. 

typewrite" and TV' •. Aero Rent.IJ 110 M.lden Lan •. 338·97\1. 2-. 
CLAS ICAL GUITAR In.trucllon. 

Cau 337·2661. 2·6 

SPORTING GOODS 

SKIS. BOOTS. poles .• eenlorl ••. W. 
ELECTRIC TVPEW1UTER, ,.perl· tr.de Joe '. Ski Shop. Roche.ter 

.ne.d Hcret.ry. C.II loin. Rounr •. Raid. 138·81:13. 2-8 
ville .t "8-4708. 2-24 

ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl· 
enc.d oleetrl~ typln. ..rvlce. 

Short lIapen a .po.llily. c.n I13S· 
4830 evenln... Irn 

ELECTRIC. experlenc.d Hcret.ry. 
Thuu. elc. 338-6481 d.y., 351-1875 

evenln,l. tin 

ELEcrRIC, exp.rl.ncea Hertt.ry. 
The.... .:e. 138-5481 d.,.. 351. 

18" ovenln,.. Ifn 

ELECTRlC. EXPERIENCED. lh .... 
ter ... p.p"tI. m.nuocrlptl ItC. C.l! 

338-8152. Irn 

CALL 338·7882 AND we.kend., Cor 
.xperl.nced II.ct"c typln, .. rv· 

Ic~. W.nt p.pera 01 any Iln,lh. 10 
p .... or I ••• In by 7 p.m. compl.t.d 
ume .v,nln,. lin 
EXPERIE:iCt:D 'THESES tllpllt. IBM 

EI.ctrlc. c.rbon rIbbon. .ymbol •. 
351·5027. Ifn 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl· 

enced .llctrl. typln ... noicl. Short 
p.!"' .... p.cl.lty. C.U a38 ... 'SO eve. 
nln,.. Un 
WARY V. BURNS: Iypln •. t:.Jm~ 1 

.nphln,. NOllrr, Public. 4aa low. 
Slit. B.n1< BuUd n,. 33H6~. ten 

FEMAL! HELP 

STUDENT NURSE for Sund.y Morn· 
In, work . S:30·11 :80 when Unl.er· 

.Ily I. In •• ,oJon. Workln. wllh 
children .nd lhelr parenti. f2.!50 an 
h!!ur. C.II 33Um. 2·15 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - BO ... RD BOYS f~r ,0-
rorlly. 331-8473 or 331·5408. un 

HOUSEBOY NEEDED for Hoond ••. 
mUler. 337-3570. un 

PART·TIME WAiTRESS w.nled .nd 
delivery with c.r. Pin. P.lac. -

227 S. Cllnlon. tin 
MALE HELP WANTED. 431 Kif' 

wood, ,1.!50 .n hour. 338·7883. tin 

LABORERS WANTED 

$2.50 P.r Hour 

Pyltnd Construction Co. 
W"t Branch, lowl 

APPROVED 100'" 
TWO DOUBUi ROOMS. Men. Cook. 

In. frlvUel", Wllklnl dl.hnc •. 
337-714 . 2-24 
AiiPRciVl!D SINGLE ROOMS. Mile 

.tudent.. LJnen - refr"~['.tor. 
Clo .. In. Dial 337-%"7. W 
MEN - SINGLE nS. 114 ROII.leU or 

pholle 337-5431. tin 
MEN - SLEEPING room In quiet 

home .vIII.bl. n •• l aem .. ler. 60S 
Melro ........ 
smGLE ROOM 10' .Irl ne.r hot-

pll.1. 353.5261 or 331-88$1. 1-'0 

MEN - SINGLE .p'provtd room (or 
Feb. I. Cau 357-5431. 2-14 

Z DOUBLE ROOM . Men. C' AkIn. 
prlvlle,". W.lldn, dlot.nel. 337-

7141. Ifn 
GI~ CLOS!! IN. kltchln .. TV 

prlvn'eeL 404 Brown or 337·2851. 
MEN - JAN. 15, .111.1. - doubl •• 

howe.. kitchen. Campu. ~o ... 
337.5«4. 2-1 
MEN - HAL.f DOUBLE room .nd I 

double room. 1 bloek from CAIrn· 
pus. No 10n8 walk to cia... Very 
comlortable. .bower. quiet. DI.I 
83H~8 Co. appolntmenl. 2012 
MEN - FURNISHED room ~. C.r· 

pelln,. kllchen ohower Saun •. 
1112 MUIe.tln. !.VI. U8.TU.; 8311-
8387. Un 
MEN - ROOMS. fuU kitchen. clOH 

to eampu .. Phone 88&·ItIOO. 1·17 
APPROVED ROOMS for women. 

Ap.rtment t~Pt lIylll,. Phon, 337· 
M" ~7 
DOUBLilloOM - women. Kltch.n 

.nd I.undry prlvll.,u. W.lklnl 
dtlt"nc •. 351 .. 62&. tin 
HALF DOUBLE - MEN - Av.U· 

able aecond lelbelier. Very CiON 
In. 338·0471. Un 
MEN - ll"AiJi'i5Vt1BLES, ~OH In. 

reIrl,er.tor, p.rkl,.. .p.ce. 338-
U42. 115 E. Market. LCn 
EXCEPTIONAL HALF double. te. 

111.18, kllchen prlvU ..... CIOH In. 
'37·2447. tin 
ME~STUDENTS • - .In,l. rOOm 

wllh I ••• lory. Clo.. In. linen. 
(urnl.hed. 338-0493. 1.27 
NICE ROOM. Gradu.t. woman. No 

amokln,. Walk In. dillenel. LlntnL 
liS S. JohnlOn. Ifn 

-------ROOMS ;0' IIENT 

MAN SINGLE ROOM. Two block a 
from CAlmpua. Llnena Curnlshed. 

CI •• ned weekly. 337 .. 387 .ller 5 
p.m. I.cepl S.lurd.y. 2-1 om SMALL and one lar,e room. 

Non-llnolle... Phone 338·2518. 2-24 
SINGLE. MAN 21. W.lkln, dllt.n~l. 

on Bua. CookJn, prl.Il.... 145. 
338·0939. 1-31 
ROOM FOR RENT - COo .. In. W.lo 

33702573. Un 
FOR MEN - doubl •• 00lIl, Idtcben 

prl.U',IL 337·eoaa. Un 
MEN - SINGLE ROOM, 21 or OVlr, 

cookln,. reCrl,er.lor. CIa .. In. 331· 
8351. Ifn 

APAItYMENTS FOR RENT 

LANTERN PARK .ubl .... one bed· 
room (urnlohed. .Ir-condltloned 
351"%06 Iller S. 2·6 

TWO GrRLS TO .hare I.rge .part· 
ment on Ill. floor 517 S. Capitol 

Apl. I or 331-845.. 1-27 
WANTED MALE TO ohore furnllhed 

'pl. for _ond .. mesler 338-8512. 
1-28 

WANTED ONE OR TWO fem.le .tu· 
dent. to &hare aUr.cUve apln.. 

lIIenl. 338·9320. 2-1 
LARGI. MODERN Curnlshed for 
four~ walkln, dlll.nce, 338-4015 or 

353-Sn,. Ifn 
SUBLJ:TTTNG - three or lour per· 

IOn. new lurnl hed two bedroom. 
E.lriL 137·7801. 1-31 
WANTED - one or IWo m.le roon;: 

m.te lo ahore lurnllhed Coni. 
vlllo dupl... Prlvol. parkin,. "5. 
1138-7382. 1-31 
FURNISHED. MODERN two bedroom 
dUplex. G.r .... yar~ .Ir-condltlon. 
I.,. C<>ral.Ule . • 51-64 ... 4-7 p.m. %-l 
MALE ROOMMATE 10 ahare P .. k 

F.1r .p.rtment. Phone 351-8538. 
l·~ 

ONE BEDROOM (urnJ.oh.d Ipart· 
menl. Couple. only, lecond aeme .. 

tet. Pbone aaa-B321. 2.a 
MAJ.I - SUBLEASE two bedroom 

(urlll.hed .portment ",Ub three 
other mile.. Prefer upper elliS
mln. 351·5287 belw.en 5·7. 1-27 
WANTED - TWO MALE .tudenl. to 

ohare lurnllhed ~.pt. W.lklnl dl .. 
t.nc. 145 e.ch. asa.o785. 1·15 
8UBLETl"ING - three or four per. 

.on. new Curnlohed two b.droom. 
E.tr ... 137-7801. 1-3l 
SUBLEASE FOR .. cond .. moster or 

lonltr. We.t,.11 lWO bedroom 
.p.rtment. a5Hls7S. I.aO 
SINGLE APT. Prlv.te entranc • . f75. 

35104578 It .upper time. ·24 
NrCE 2 BEDROOM (urnllb.d or un· 

(urnl.h.d In ConlvlUe, now renl· 
Inf, Pork ,.Ir, Inc. 338-.101 or 337. 
'180. Un 
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED .part. 

m.nt .v.lI.bl. F.b. I. Lanlern 
Court - 717 10th Ave. COrll.llle. 
ISMASI. 1·24 
IOWA CITY HAS A f.lt hou,ln. 

ordln.nc.. For further Informa· 
tlon. cell 337·9605. 2-10 
THI: CORONET LUXVltY Z bed· 

room .ultl. C.II 351 .. 038 or 338· 
7051. LCn 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnl.hed or un· 

(u-nl,h.d In CoralvUle. now renl· 
tn.. Park F.lr, II1c. 338-.101 or 337-
"60. J2-JeAR 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart-

ment.. Curnlohed or unCurnJohed. 
H .. y . • W. CoralvUle 387-S~97 . lCn 
IULLEASE SECOND SEMESTER 2 

bedroom unCurnl.hed .pt. '110.00 
1110. 351-2711. 2-9 
WANTED - MALE STUDENT to 

oh.r. 'partmenl. W.llIln, dl .. 
t.nco. ,,7.00. a~I~273 . I·~ 

MALE ROOMMATE - w.nted 10 
.h.re lurnl.hed apl. M.ny extra_s, 

very rouolllble. 3311-8108. I·"" 
Friday - PEO Founders' Day 

LUncheon. 12:30 p.m .• Union Ball· 
room. 

• Barbara Tuchman concludes 
her outline of Brilish and French 
military planning before World 
War I and begins to depict Rus· 
sia 's unusual stature in Larry 
Barretl's reading from "T h e 
Guns or August" at 9:30. 

• Several selecUons of Afri
can music. including three hymns 
trom the Latin Mass. make up 
a concert of music around the 
world at II a.m. 

ELEffiIc TmW"IT~oo. 
dl .. orlillonl, 10U,n •• hort p ...... 

.nd m.nulerl"l. 837'71188. lfn 
ELECTRIC TY.,.EWRITER - tb .... 

.n<1 term p.p"n. Coli.,. ,redu' 

MALE - SINGLE 145.00. P. rkln" 
~:;::;;;;;::;::;,;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;:;:;:I ~Itch.n prl"lIe .... i040 E. Butllni' _ ton. aS8.U68. ten 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

WANTED - t'EMALE TO .h .... 
n.... lurnl.hed 2 bedroom IPt. 

1111-470S olter 1;00 p.m. 2·1; 

Saturday-Sunday - U n Ion 
Board Movie : "Days of Thrills 
and Laughter," and "Pink Pan· 
ther." 7 and 9 p.m .• Union DIi · 
nois Room. admission free. 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·Lecture : "Exploring Scenic 
France." Arthur Wilson . 2:30 
p.m .• Macbride Auditorium. 

WSUI SPECIALS 
Today - Are cor d e d pro

gram 01 readings and reminiR' 
cences by W. B. Yeats and lit
erary associates In Dublln. 1 
p.m. 

Friday - Opera: Mozart's "II 
Re Pastore." 7 p.m. 

Saturday - An Evening Wilh 
Robert Coover. award winning 
novelist in the Writers Workshop. 
8:30 p.m. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• George Forell. Professor and 

Director of the School 01 Reli
gion. and co·chairman of the 
Johnson County McCarthy For 

• Mussorgsky's songs will be 
the subject of this afternoon's 
classroom broadcast from the 
School oC Music at 1 p.m. 

• Andreas Papandreou's 1966 
statement of Greek foreign policy 
objectives will be part of a read· 
ing from "The Death Of A De
mocracy" at 4 p.m. 

• Bert Seidman of the AFL· 
cro Social Seeurity Department 
discusses rising costs of Medi· 
care In a press conference to be 
heard on the 5 O'clock Report. 

• W.B. Yeats reads his 0 w n 
work as part oC tonight·s Liter
ary Topics program which will 
include a production of the verse 
drama "Purgatory" along with 
the reminiscence of Max Beer
bohm and Oliver St. John Go· 
garty at 7 p.m. 

97,000 MORE 
CAN BE SAVED 
FROM CANCER 
THIS YEAR. 

.1 •• experl,nced. 351-1785. AR ROVER 2000 (BrIU.h) 1965" 26.000 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST ' you n.me mUe •• lun rool, '1Il00. "aU ,53· 

It. I'U lyp. Il. DI.l 537 .. 502 .n.r 4522. • 1-30 
12 p.m. Un 1964 FORD GALAXY 500, thr •• 
TERM PAPER book report. thu.... Ipeed. 352. lour b.rrel. new onow 

dlttoo •• lc. k.p.rlenced. C.II 338. Ltr.. 351048118. 2-1 
4858. AR '85 IiLAcif '" VEl.LOW Corvalr can· 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBloI typo verUble. new ltrel. n.w b.ltery. 

In. 1Il"lc •. Phone 331-1330. tIn Fln.ncln. .v.U.ble .• 38.52t7. 2·3 
BETTY 'THOMPSON - EI.ctrlc; th.. 11148 PLYMOUTH 4 dr., lookl ,ood-. 
.... nd lon, pope ... E.perl.nced. .l.rl. ev.ry mornln" lood radio. 

331~50. ten new br.kel. Solid: cnlllon rep.lr 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon. m.nu.1 Includ.d. '75. CaU Br.d, 837-

IYmbOls, .ny len lib. up.rleneed. 287G. ten 
Phon. 33.-37~. A.R. '82 TR4, EXCELLENTCoNDiTiON. 

HAVE A 351 .. 068 or 338-7676. 2-3 
T~~~I::'P:.~·rl~~:"· ;A1~~~i,tlo;:: 1964 VOLKSWAGEN. Sunroof. Vtry 
pl,e. 33.....,.7. ten ,ood condition. 338·7745. J·27 

liELP YOUR COUNTRY A 0 C H EO KU P ELECTRIC TYPING - ohorl. lerm. AUTO INSURANCE. Grlnn.1I Mutual. 
HELP YOURSELF _ "Savin", lhese.. C',l .. nolce. E.pertenced. Young men leaUng pro,r.m. We .. 

" C.II 338.1461. A.R. HI A,enc)/ It02 Hlghl.nd Court. Of· 
Bonds are b.tter Ih.n ever. And ELECT&;: TYPEWRlTER _ Short fJe. 351·24591 home 337·3483. tCn 
being able 10 huy the higher. pipe .. Ind Ih ..... 387.m2. ten MUST SELL - 192& Model A Ford. 
paying Frecdom Shares with Ihtm SHORT ~ PAPERS .nd Ih ... L Elec. Very lood cOMlLlon. 851-2498. 1-24 
through Payroll .vings or Bond. I rl c typ.wrJler. E.perlenced. ;ilPONTi"ACCATALINA. 2 door 
A.Monlh Plan. ma'" III,... lill Phone 35104201. 2-3 cour_!l 3 speed Hutlt. lood condl· 

" ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Thue. Uon. ..15.00 338-5e68. 1·27 
bellrr," 6ays CaPI. Bill C.rpenlt<. and .hort P.PI ... DI.I 1137-3M3. if""'iW - BEIGE. E.ceU.nt can-
the Army's famed "Loncsome End" lCn d.IUon. R.dlo. He.ter! etc. 18.000 

mUes. "500.00 firm 3.1-8796 ICIer 
.nd much·decorlled veler.n of the SELECTIC TYPINO. cnbon ribbon. ':00 p.m. 1.31 
V,'elnam WI.. ....... ....... ____ • Il'mbol., .ny len.th. experl.nced. . Phon. 338.3785. I .UAR lHO CHEVROLET IMPALA - 2 door ____________________ - -- .potll coup. 348 with trl·power. 

...DVERTISEMENT ELECTRIC - EXPERIENCED. the· Very .ood condItion. 35301182. 2-! 
37;~' dlu.rlaUon •• • tc. Phon. r-ls 18&4" ROYALENrIELDTnterceptol

J 

Caucus in Washington EXPERIENCED THESES typlal . IBM = 7&Occ 338·7173. 1· .. 
Eleclrlc, carbon ribbon, .ymbnll. 

351-0027. ten 
ELECTRlC TYPING - p.pen. m.n· 

, .. "rlpt" I.tton. .tc. Expetlenced. 
cln 33S-8/06 .Ct.rnoon. 2-10 
ELECTRIC TYPING - .hort, term, 

theses, fa st &e.rvlce. Experienced. 
Call 338-1468. ....R. 
ELECTRIC. EXPERIENCED, these. 

lerm p.pers. manuscript., etc. c.11 
3S11 .. 152. ten 

J"'NU"'~Y 
MOTO~CYCLI .... LI 

SAye now on the new Triumph, 
BSA. BMW or Ylmaha of your 
:holc. . JUlt a (ew doll.rs will 
I\old the cycle you w.nL Stop In 
now ond look over the largesl lie' 
ecUon of new and used molor. 
c~cleo In E.slern luw •. 

P"'ZOU~ MOTOII SPTS . 
3303 18th A v • .• S. W .• Cedar Rapids 

USED 
TIRE 

CLEARANCE 
SEVERAL SIZES IN PASSINOII CAR TIllES, 

CONVENTIONAL TREADS AND SOMI SNOW TIRES. 

50c 
AND UP . 

HOI \stS FOil IIENT 

THREE BEDROOM, p.rtly CUrnlohed. 
Sp.clouo y.rd. ....... .arden. 
Ne.r hoaplt.Jo. Avallabl. lhrou,h 

AUiU.l 1969. CIU collecl .ller 8 
P."'. 1143·2581. lin 
WALE GRAD!;/, ... TO .ha .. farlD 

ho\U8 ne.r Well J'tancb. 143·5441 . 
NEW - PARTLY FURNISHED 2 bed· 

room bome, Corolvllle. Phon. 337-
4551 .".nln... 1·%4 
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE ",Itabl. 

(or l.mlly. roomln. hou... S .lu· 
denla. DOUble •• r.... CIOM 10 
.. hool. .nd .hoppln,. Phone 138· 
823e beCore 5 p.m. Un 

MISC. FOR SJ,LI 

GUITAR - Flal top CIIas.lcal .nd 
h.rdback c..... ,50. Phon. 351· 

4675. 2-24 
TELEVISION - Excellenl. l.r.e 

ocre.n fortable .nd .ntenn •• '55. 
Phone 35 04676. H4 
GO VA GUITAI!l oteel .trln,. - 8 

mo •. old. ,I ... 33841133. 1-27 
TWO, 15 INCH Irl·axlil hi· II ope.k . 

I" In coblnela. 35104007. 1-3 
MUST SELL - dinner table wood 

Illelv .. ; kltehen ulen.D .. 3~8-243e . 
1-27 

CARRY YOtTR BABY on 10ur b.eII. 
Phone 351·1704 mornln,. - •••. 

nln,.. AR 
STEREOS FOR RENT AND SALE. 

CIU 351·3155 after 6 p.m. wee~ · 
day. - .nytlm. w,ek.nd.. l oa l 
25.000 OLD BOOKS - all neleU, 

orlenlal ru,.. bowlin, b.U.. aI.o 
leliln. complete .toek of lOP co.LI 
tl5.00 uch. G .. lI,hi VIII ••• , 422 
Brown Sl. 2012 
FIVE AND TEN GALLON .qu.rt· 

um. with everything Including 
.tand. 338~17 or 353·1735. 1·24 
GAS DRYER. ",.Inut t.ble. clr 

rack, card lable. cha'-rJ.t other 
Items. 337 .. 711(. 1-27 
"HISTORY OJ' ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

Fur Trad." by pulitzer prize win· 
n1n.l hlltorlan, Wm . Goetunlnn .. 
Included wIth .n exclUn. new ,arne 
wh ... pl.ye .. become (ur tr.de .. -
and relive hlslory. "'.85 .t Leu'. 
GIft Shop. 1000 Melrolll Ave. 2-17 
WELBIT .Ir condlUoner. Motorol. 

St. roo. a5J.l85~ e .. nI.,L 1·106 

"" Line .f 
Calendars 

Ind Advertilln. S!Melaltl .. 
- CIIl 331-225' -
THE THOMAS D. 

MURPHY COMPANY 

SUBLEASING - n.w lurnllhed , 
bedrom .partmonl. Bu. line. Phon. 

35102711. 1-2{ 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to oh .. e Cur· 

nllhed 'parlmenl. Phone 338·0122 
.v.nln,.. H. 
CHOICE TWO BEDROOM .pL. Cur· 

nllhed or unCurnlohed. Inquire 
Coral M.nol,_ .pl. No. II or 18 or 
Phone S51 .. wo aCt.r 5 p.m. 1.31 
STUDIO APT., .110 room. wllh 

cook In.. BI.clt'. G •• II.bt VlUage. 
421 Brown St. (Cn 

LUXtTR Y ONE BEDROOM Curnl.hed 
.pt. utUlUe. p.ld excepl etectrl. 

city. CJlrpetcd, .Ir ""ndIUonlng. 
Westllde AplL lIC 351-8330 or 338· 
7031. 1-25 
APPROVED AND un.pproved for 
mIl •• lud.nl&. saa·~7 aller 4 p.m. 
WANTED - M.I. to . har. new apt. . 

W.lkln, dl.t.nce. '80.00. 338-8754 . 
1-27 

WANTED - MALE to .h .... pl. 
.t Coronet. "'5.00 month. 351· 

4754. 1·27 
rEMALE TO SKARE Conlvllle 

.putment. Phon. 351·0068 or 351-
1033 Itter 1 p.m. 1·27 

MOIILI HOMES 

I'OR IlI:NT - two bedroom. Iur
nlabed. .lr·cond.JlIonod, atoras. 

ailed. 140-2375. 1-27 
tNII 10·.SO· VAN DYKE, nltunl ga. 

w.ler he.te~ furn.ce •• love. Cali 
331 .. 800 aft.r •. 2·3 
IN2 PACEMAKER 10'xSO' - 2 bed· 

room. Clrpelod. , •• furl •••• WI.h· 
er Ind dryer In new eondUton on 
101. H,"ted, t .. d~ to move In 337-
.711. LCn 
)lUST SELL - 10' by 4&' mobil. 

home, air eondJUoned. two bed· 
room. new fl' furnace, ,ood loca· 
tlon. h.loo. 5 HUJtop Ct.; c.1I 351· 
1.74. LCn 
MOBILE HOME for •• Ie. Ilellon· 

.ble. 3S11-4272. Ifn 
SKYLINE - 10'x80' J 8'x20' Innex, 

wuller. dryer. e.rpeted • • Ir-con· 
dlUoned. 337·831.. 2-7 
10' x W AMERICAN. eeonO'lnlcal 

IIvln ...... her. dryer, .Ir condl· 
tloner. no .. hol .. Ilar ne. t.r . . Corn
plelely (urnl.hed. 2 bedrooms plul 
fUll .1It hld.·.·bed In IIvln, room. 
ULJlItr. .hed, fenced y.rd. Excellenl 
10000t on, 1 olocll from bus line. 351 · 
~. 2-9 
1"2 NORTHJiRN STAR, 10'lr47' very 

re .. on.ble. 351-W725 olter 5:30 p.m. 
2·10 

11l1li - 12'.80' PARKWOOD: Delu.e 
model. 2 bedt oom, car!H'led. w.s!> 

er.dry.r. SlrlrUn., a'dO aluminum 
.wnlng. HoUda.y Courl. ""oo.no 
838-21H12. 1·27 

WANTIiD ---
MAKI IT A HAIIT WANT&!> - RIDERS '~r "'I trip to 

Ut.h. 8om .. ter break. Call Jobn at 
TO lEAD J63..1Ut. 1·30 

FEMALE RIDER TO Sin Fr.ncl..,-;' 
THI WANT ADS anar flnall. T.kI,.. U·H.ul tr.lI· 

er. Call 351~5 ott.r S. 1-31 
EVERY DAY GUNS WANTED - any condJUon. 

Youn~ Paut Carter Hawkins radiates delight a.!I the eenators 
from hie home etate .f Montana - Majority Leader Mike Mane
field and Lee Metcalfe - usure him or their IUpport Cor the 
~.re" Avainat MII.cll/a. V,Rlrolll". no1l' under .,..ay in communi
tiu throughout Ihe nalion. The rngaging lIve-yeu.old, who hu 
Benr heen able to walk, hill! • profound !M'rsonal stake in the sue
c_ of the drife whith ralaes lund. for the research and patient 
un'ice prOllram~ .ponNored by Mu~eul.r Dyetrophy AS80t'Ialionl 
ol .uaerlu. Plulll luvlD, Jlia Wrd ~. AI aaLiwlal JlCNlIu c.hiJd. 

• 
___________ ..1 Pbon. au~7 Wilt Brenc:b, ••• , ______________________________________ ~ ~ ~U 
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Things Things and One Who Knows Explains The Roles 01 Nuns, Sisters 

Things 
PART 2 PRESENTS 
SPRI G SAMPLE 

SALE 
All Spring Clothing 

20"0 OFF 

The Church Grants Sisters More In ·viduality 
By SISTER MARY I student "We grow in a personal I iting factor because sisters norm· place" What's the religious life includes Iowa City, totals 800 ness in!: today. Sist r·students arc basis for her particular relBtioo 

JEANETTE QUINN love of God through our lovlOg aUy live at a middle-class stand· all about. for heaven's sake? sisters from 19 communities or invit('(\ to be guest speakers at ship with Christ and her mt<lll-
Tho e Catholic "nuns" yo u l service of others." she said. ard wh.ich nec ~itates this con· Sisters questioned as to their provinces. church and civic meetings. For I ing in the Church. 

meet in cia. or see on campus You may have a sister for res· \ sideration. I rea'ons for entering the convent An estimated 35 sislers attend example, Sister Roh<>rta probably Sister' (nuns ) are news today. 
aren't nuns at all. They're sisto idence hall counselor. or as an You wouldn't meet a nun even I ~aid that these motives. eem now the University this semester. made city and parish history last In its Dec. 25 issue New",'eS 
ers. There is a dl(ferencc. instructor Sislers hold . uch po. on a Catholic college campus. to have been humanitarian asJ hey belong to such communities fall . 'hen she aseendoo the pulpit featured "The Nun: Going Mod. 
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a modified habit. Perhap she such as conc.rts, I.cturel, ,rt The OE~ar~t ~oup of contemp· slblhty for her own dally sched· C~~nty. of Mercy. of Mary sHu· Sisters w"r. asked if they Th" tall headdres ... s, starched 
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to serve as adviser to Bishop John XXII~ an~ the CounCil he and says. She strives to be 811 

Gerald F. O·Keefe. Newsweek conv~ked t ~t ~Isters have begun intellectuallY m ature, culturally 
recently cited this council as a to brmg t~e~r lives up·t?-date. atluned Christian woman, wI» 
model group. Both Sister Joel One rchglOus. . a Priest, has believes that any dedication \0 
and Sister Cathleen will return analyzed the speCial .prob!ems o~ the person of Christ implies I 
to their colleges later to chair consecrated persons 10 ~hls wa.y. dedication to all men. 
their departments. "Deep love relallonshlps With 

Other sisters ar. studying others cause a desire they can't 
physics, educatian, theology, satisfy, so 1 am forced toward 
10010gy, nursing administration, prayer to satisfy that desire, to 
phySical therapy, English, art, find God in the center of my 
I , urn a lis m. 7hey come self." 
from all areas of the United "Celibacy, virginity, does not 

Quaker Yacht 
Sails North States. There 's even a sister. mean turning off one's emo· 

.rt maior from Taiwan. tlons," a sisler s~id. Chastity 
"The works of religious com. is seen as podtive - the loving HONG KONG !Al - The UJ 

munltics are changing _ extend. gift of oMself to God, is how pacifist sailing yacht Phoenix, 
ed I frustrated in its bid to turn over ing outside the communities - sisters expross t. Because 

h b I rYlS' re than $7,000 worth of medJ. and the demands for highly edu· t ey e ong to no ane person 
cated women as educators are In partkular, sisters can belong cal equipment first to the Nortl 
incrca&ing," said Sister Rol)erta to Many, many people in a Vietnamese government and th!1l 

to the South Vietnamese, Ie1I 
McMullen, an Immaculate Heart very special way . Han ~ Kong Tuesday with Hanoi'l 
sister from Los Angeles. A Ph.D. Are there dangers encountered permission to go to lhe Nortl 
candidate in lheology , she is also by sisters in assuming the new Vietnamese port of Haiphong. 
a leaching assistant, the firsl fre ed""1s granted to them? Do The surgical supplies aboari 
sister ever 10 be on the School these dangers permit the sisters the Phoenix will be handed ov~ 
of Religion faculty. Sister Rober· to act lipely? to the North Vietnamese RlI 
ta received her master's degree "I do not consciously consider Cross for distribution to tht 
in theology from the University how I should act as a sister," North Vietnamese and to Ibt 
of Notre Dame. She has also said Sister Mary Rehmann. Viet Cono:(. said a spokesman Itt 
studied at Brussels. Belgium. "Rather. I tend to act on the the "Quaker Action Group" whicl 

Many sisters attend the Uni· basis of being a woman who has is sponsoring the voyage. 
versity on scholarships and certJin personal standards of Lawrence Scott, executive IE(-

grants. OIJ.ers are supported by conduct." relary of the group. told a nell ) 
their religious communities or by From a negalive point of view, conference tha t the delivery II 
the ~oJlege from which they 've the ~:s ter perceives her human medical supplies is being car· 
been granted a leave of absence situation as that of a wom.1D ried out as a protest to the w. 
for advanced study. Some fi· withtUt husband and children as much as it is a project simplr 
nance their education by assist· more immediately than she to deliver medical aid to Ibt 
antships which involve teaching thinks of herself as someone with people of Vietnam. 
and part·time research and c1er· limited independence and posses· '!'he Phoenix [irsl arrived he/! 
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a department publication . Positively. the sister sees vir· Haiphong hut the North Viet11t 
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(If you flunk, at least you'll b. awake.) 
Sure you've used NoDoz 10 help you 

slay awake the night before an exam. 
But have you ever thought of taking 

NoDoz to m.ake yourself a little sharper 
during the exam itself? 

Well, maybe you should. 
Lei's say you're one of those guys 

'who doesn't have 10 cram like mad the 
night before. (Even so, you're probably 
not getting your usual amount of sleep.) 

And let's say the morning of Ihe big 
exam, you find yourself heading for 
class, kind of drowsy and unwound 
and wonderinq if The Greal Brain has 
deserled you in the night. 

What do you do? 
You panic, that's what you do. 
Or, if you happened to read this ad, 

you walk coolly over to the water cooler 
and wash down a couple o£ NoDoz, Ihe. 

Exam Pill. And before long you're feel· 
ing more alert and with it again. 

You see, NoDoz helps bring you up 

to your usual level of alertness, so you 
don't jusl sit there in a fog; it's got whal 
it takes to help restore your perception, 
your recall, and even your ability 10 
Bolve problems. 

In fact, NoDoz contains the strongest 
stimulant for your mind that you can 
take without a prescription. Yet WI not 
habit forming. 

Okay, but what about the guy who 
goofs off all term and has to jam every
thing in the night before. 

Are we saying NoDoz will keep hIIIl 
from flaming out? 

Nope. 
We're just saying 

he'll be alert and awake. 
As h. JIunks. 
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Harvey E 
To Return 

Roy Harvey, one of 
dieted here two weeks 
son County Grand Jury 
min g out of the Dec. 
slration. will return to 
The Daily Iowan has 

Harvey. who had 
with his wife 
indictments were 
turn in I ime to appear 
Friday, a friend of the 
01. 

The nine other indicted 
be arraigned at 9 a.m. 
been fonnally charged. 
or Harvey. 

Seven of Ihe 10 
charged with rnn.nilr~p,u ' 

with the d on ; 
- includin~ Harvey -
officer charl;es. 

A spokesman for the 
meanwhile, said that a 
to raise funds had been 
cipation of Harvey's 
which assisted in the 
of the accused. is 
spokesman said, and 
\ribul ions. 

Harvey's bail has been 

Representatives of the 
solicitin ~ contributions 
today, the spokesman 

SllGON - NGtlh 
arti Uery hit the U.S. 
base for the firs t time 
The shelling signaled a 
frontation in the hill 
Vietnam's northwestern 

WASHINGTON -
ask"d Congress to 
the life of tbe 
amenl Agency , 
test of our century" is 
power to peaceful uses. 

NEW ORLEANS -
wald 's Russian·born 
poenaed for qUestioning 
Jim Garrison, who claims 
F. Kennedy died in a 
by a band of cO~lsniratlorsl 
some very 
her." said a Garrison 
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Supr 
Draft 
WASHINGTON lA'I-The AD 

Liberties Union argued Wedn 
SUpreme Court that Congre! 
pose in making :raft card bur 
Was to stamp out dissent. 

A 1965 law covering such 
termed "an lIet of hysteria,' 
M. Karpatkin. ACLU counsel 

However, the rIgument got 
cepllon from the justices. 

Chief Justice !i:arl Warren . 
card burning to a soldier 
breaking his weapon. Justice 
compared it to hurling a bri( 
White House window. 

'You H.v, Nco CII 
Said Forlas: "You have no 

port your argument that a 
gl'ess can be de"l~ed un< 
because of improper motive. " 

The hearing »rought the hi! 
its first .direct consideration 
numese war. 

David Paul O'Erien, then 
process in motion when he 
card on the steps of the 51 
Court house in March 1966 
or a large crowd and several 

The mop-haired Framingh 




